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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

T'I.Msclay, 16th Decembe1·, 1941.

The Council met at 11 a.m., pttrsuant 
to adjournment, His Excellency the 
Governor, Sir Gordon Lethem, K.C.M.G., 
President, in the Chair. 

� 

PRESENT. 
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, Mr. G. 

D. OwAn, C.M.G.

The Hon. the Attorney-General, �fr. E.
0. PrPthet·oe, M.C., K.C.

The Hon. F. Dias, O.B.K (Nominated
Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. J. S. lJash, Director of Agl'i 
culture. 

The Hon. E. G. Woolford, K.C. (New 
Amsterdam). 

The Hon. E. l?. Mc David, M.B.E., 
Colonial Treasurer. 

The Hon, F. J. Seaford, O.B.E., (George
town North). 

The Hon. l\f. B. G. Austin, O.B.E. 
(Nommatecl Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. vV. A. D'Andrade, O.B.E., 
Comptroller of Customs. 

The Hon. N. M. Maclennan, DirPctor of 
Medical Services. 

The Hon. F. Ogle, Directo1· of Education 
(Acting). 

The Hou. M. B. Laing, O.B.E ., Commis
sioner of Labour and Loc�.1 Government. 

The Hon. G. 0. Case, Consulting 
Engineer. 

The Hon. B. R. ,v ood, Conservator of 
Forests. 

The Hon. Percy C. Wight, O.B.E., 
(Georgetown Ceotnil). 

The Hon. J. Eleazar (Berbice Rivel'). 

'l'he Hon. J. Gousalves, O.B.E . (George
town i::\outh). 

The Hon . . J. I. De Aguiar (Ceutl'al Dem
erara). 

The Hon, JJee1' Bri,oohus (WaAtarn Ber
bice). 

The Hon. E. M. Walc.:ott (Nqiui�a!eq 
Unofficial Membet·). 

'Ihe Hon. H. C. Humphrys, K.C., 
(Eastern Demerara). 

The Hou. C, R, Jacob (North-Western 
District). 

The Hon, J; W. Jackson (Nominated 
Unofficial Member), 

The Hon. F. A. Mackey (N !Jminated 
Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. C. V, Wight (Wesl;e1·11 �sse
quebo). 

MINVTES, 
The Minutes of the m!letiug of the 

Council held on the 12th Dooembe1·, 1941 1 
as print€d nnd oh'oulated, we1'e !lOn6nµed, 

-

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

APPOINT�rRN'r OF LIVESTOCK AND MARKET· 
ING OFF!CEHS, 

Tim PRESIDENT: I would like to 
make one ot· two brief pronouncements 
befo1·e we proceed with the 01·der of the 
Day. The first is with reference to the 
debate la�t week on Agriculture. T too)!: 
it that the geneml feeling of the CouncH 
was that we wer<' in fa vou1· of the appoint
ment of a Livestock Officer and a MarJr,eJ;ing 
Officer. Those are applied for by applipa
tion to the Secretary of State for the 
C,,lonies under the Colonial Development 
and Wdfare Act and involve no exp•µse 
to this Colony, but i�t the same time the 
formality of p·rocedure deman<ls that the 
items be put on the Estimates. Telegraph
ing the Secretary of State I requested hj/.ll 
to proc•·ed straightway with the appoint
ment of the two Office1·s. I feel that I 
have the �upport of hon. Members in so 
doing, and when the time comes hon. 
Members will take the formal action of 
putting the item on the Estimates. 

SECURITY OF TENURE OF RICE LANDS. 

AnothP.r matter arising out of last week's 
debate on the Rice Industry is the one 
particular point raised as to the questiou 

j
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of security of tenure, a.nd Govemlllent is 
appointing a Committee to deal with that 
$ubject in particular. The terms of 
reference are now under discussion, and 
as soon as those are settled the Committee 
will be appointed and asked to go to work. 

PEACRFUL Prc1rnTING LEGTSLA.'l'ION. 
I have also to announce that I am going 

to put before this Council an Amending 
Summuy Jurisdiction Bill dealing with the 
subject of peaceful picketing. I feel my
self under an obligation to put such a Bill 
forwf\rd now that complete agreement has 
been reached between the Secretnry of 
State on the one sirlP ,Llld the Labour 
Advise1�, Mr. Norman, on the other sirle as 
to the particubr wording of cet'tain point•. 
I 11m now L"eady to ·put the Bill before the 
Council. Tt will not., T expect, please 
everybody and various auwndlllents mfl.y be 
desired and pressed on Government. We 
will discuss those, in due course. I feel 
it nw business at lca�t to put that Bill 
before the Council, and I hope that the 
legisbtion will he· pas�ecl in one form or 
,\nother ai:; required. 

HIGH Cos·r OF Lrvrna. 
I have to make one more pronouncement 

and that is on the very important, question 
of the cost of living. I ha,d that under 
discussion with a number of persons, 
individually and in some cases a few of 
them together, over the b,st ten clays or 
eveii more. I agree with the opinion 
e:iq:ir•essed that it is a matter of first and 
vitfl.l importauce to the Colony and on it 
largely hangR direetly and indirectly the 
other question touching remuneration. It 
is hedged about with difficulties, every 
kind of difficultie5, i,nd during these last two 
ye;1rs we hfl.ve harl before us v11 rious private 
interests and public interests. ]'t'Iy view is 
that the time iK ripe now when every hotly 
should feel it is in the common internst to 
come to).(ether and, even for example the 
mercantile firms in their own interest�, Lo 
cret some kind of established basis. The ::, 
ditficulties, we know, itre great and throw 
a considerable burden on the organization 
which is going to carry it out, but we have 
to face that. .As far as Government is 
coneerned I am prepa1·ed to put every 
facility forward to get on with U10 job. 

I am going to ask the Officer in cliarge, 
the Conservator of Forests, . to make .- !:1-

statement to the Council before the end of 
the week as to the difficulties aud means 
of meeting them and what he will 
call on me and on the Council to help him 
with. Therefore as we should get on with 
the utmost expedition, I am going to 
permit him and the hon. Comptroller of 
Customs to be excused from the'ir accus
tomed attendance on the Council in ordol.' 
to get on with those proposals right awny 
to-day. .A� I :;,Lid, I feel Government h,Ls 
an obligation to get on with that matter 
with t,he utmost despatch. There is thi8 

,1llierl question of remunerati"n and T have 
h11,rl special rnprns1mtation� from lowP-t' 
paid oflicen, of Government in one form ot· 
anotlwl', ,ind I hav�' formubte<l certain 
querins and irlefl.R of my own hut that rnn
not take 1wiorit)7 01·Pt' thi:; ,Lll-importni1t 
question of Lit(• cost of living which, I 
think, W<' a ll cll'sire to Sl:'e dealt with ti rst. 

GOVERNMENT NOTICES. 

INCOME T.u (AnrnNDM.EN'l' :Ko 3) B11,c

Mr. McDAVID (Cnloni,Ll T1·efl.Hurer) 
gave notice that <Lt the next or a sulise
queut meeting of the Couuci I he would 
move the introduction and firRt reading of 
the following Bill :-

A Bill intituled an Ordinance further to 
amend the Income Tax Ordinance, Chapter 38, 
by increasing the rates of tax payable by par
sons and companies, other than life insurance 
comp·wies, and for purposes connected with the 
matters aforesaid. 

NOTICES OF QUESTIONS. 

Mr. JACOB: I beg to give notice of 
tlw following questions-

Ta E PRESIDENT: '1 he p1·occdure, I 
am ,tdviserl, iH that you hand in your CJUl:'S
tions to the Cle• k. 

Mr. J'�,COB: They were handed in yes
terday. 

Trrn PRESIDENT: Notice is there
fore given. 

THE RrcE INDUSTRY. 
Following are Mr. Jacob's questions:-
1. In view of the fact tha.t the British Guiana.

Rice M 11.rketing Board bas placed on record on 
29th November, Hl41, iu its report for the period 
ended 30th lSeptember, 1941, that" unless any 
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further loss is sustained before the entire crop 
is harvested, the crop is still likely to constitute 
a record, tbe present estimat,e being 5· 1,00U 
tons of rice", will Government give details as 
early as possible as to how this estimate was 
arri,·ed at by srn.ting, if possible, the acreage 
reaped and to be reaped and the bags of rice 
obtained and to be obtained in the several 
Consl,ituencies in the Colony, each separately? 

2. Will lioverurnent state what 'luantity of 
rice has been sold in advance for export in 1942 
to Trinidad, Barbados, the Windwarcl Islanrls, 
the Leeward blaD<ls and other Markets, each 
Marke. separately? 

3. Will Government stat,e what. quantity of 
rice it is eslirnated will be exported out of tbe 
Colony during the periods ending April, J\rne 
:.nd September, l94Z, eacb period SEIJ!l.r:i.tely? 

4. Will Government state wlrnt are9. will be 
planted during the spring crop of l 942 and what 
is tbe estimated pro,luction provided weat.her 
conditions are favournble,. or as favourable as 
in 1941? 

CuLTIVATED ARBAS m' 'l'HJ-� CoLONY. 
l. Will l�overnmeut state what area Wiss

under cultivation at 30Lh September, 194.1, of 
the following Crops :-Sugar Cane ; ]{ice ; 
Coconuts; Coffee; Citrus; Lirnea ; TobiLcco; 
Plantains ; Corn and oth,:,r vegetable crops in 
detail, in each Constituency iu the Colony'/ 

LrVBS1'0CK STA'rlS'J'ICS. 
1. Will Government state the number of 

Livestock at 30th September, 1941, iu each of 
the Constituencies in the Colony, Yiz; -Cattle; 
Horses; Buffaloes ; Mules ; As�es ; Sheep ; 
Goats ; Piv, etc. ? 

ORDER OF 'l'HR DAY. 

B. G. SCHOLAUSlllP VALUE: 
TnE COLONIAL SECRETARY (.jlJ:r. 

G. D. Owen) : I beg to move-
Tha.t wil h reference to Governor's Message

:No. 1 dated 29th N overn ber, 1941,ftbis Council 
app.-oves of the sum of $l65 over and above the 
the present value of the Scholnr,bip £9li0 being 
granted to tbe 193i British Guiana Schohr to 
enable him to complete his course of st11di<Js and 
of the vr,lne ,,f the scbolarship being increased 
from £9C0 to £1,000 for Lhe time being uwing lo 
the cousiderablt< rise in the cost of living in the 
United Kingdom since the ouLbreak of War. 

Depreseotations have been made to the 
Guvcrumtnt by tho Director of Culon;al 
Scholars in the U uited Kingdr,m to the 
effect that the 1937 Scholar ha� harl to 
incur considerable expense owini( to the 
fact that in 1940 lie had to lllOVe from 
pla.cc to place in order to carry on his 
studies and also had greiit difficulty in get. 

ting accommodation, an<'i when he secured 
acl:oromodation he found the cost con�i<fo•:
ably more than it had Leen in the previous 
vea,rs. Tire Director has recu111mended 
that iu view of thi� an additional amount 
be made avnilable to that Sd1olar and the. 
sum recommended is $ L65. That will 
enable the Scholar to complete bis•studies. 

The Government \\·ishcs to go further 
and ask this Council to approYe of the 
British Guiana SchoLi.rship beiqg increased· 
in value from £900 to. £1,000 for the tiroe 
bein�. The reason no definite period' is 
given is obvious. One ,foes not know how 
Jong the War is going to h�st and how long 
it will be before conditions beconie nor
mal after the War. It is therefore thought 
that the sum should be increased. '.l'he 
alternative to this proposal is that the 
Scholars will not be able to complete their 
course of studies, selected by them mid 
approved by Government; and the very 
object of the award of the Scholarship 
will be defeated. I hope hon. Members 
will see their way to support the motion 
which I have the honour to move . 

)Ir. C. V. WIGHT: I beg to second 
that wotiou. 

THE PHESIDENr: The motion ha.� 
two parts. Is tliere a-ny objectior1 to my 
putting the whole as one? 

Ml'. JACOB: 'rhere al'e two Guiarnt 
Scholars actually in the United Kingdom 
now, and I take it tlrn.t in respect of one 
it i� being l'ecomruencled that- £165 be 
given him, and in respect of the other I do 
not kn ow whether the additional £ I 00 is 
to be given him. While it is extremely a 
good gesture on the part of Government to 
increa\e the value of the Scholarship in 
view of present conditions, I think the 
Scholar who anived there recently "·ill 
flllcl it difficult 10 carl'y on e,,en with that 
£,100 extrn. I trust Government will 
go into the matter and see if it is not advii;'
able to increase I he ,111)ount fo,· the other 
Scholars actmdly in the United IGngdoin 
now e1·e, more than by £100. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: In seconding the 
motion I would like to ask if the amount 
will be added as from the date of a letter 
Government reL:eivcd from me on· the 
subject about ,L yea/ or a year and a half 
ago. I have not the p1•ecise date with me 
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now, but I !,ad written in regard to one 
particular Schola1·. I say so advisedly. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: I am 
afraid I cnnnot give auy specific date as to 
when this motion takes effect, except to 
say that every Scholar now in the United 
Kingdom and all future Scholars for the 
time being will receive £1,000, with the 
exception of tho 1937 Scholar in respect 
of whom special recommendaLion has ueeL 
made. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I wish to support 
the motion, and ail I have to say about it 
is that this (3 ovemment only waits until 
somebody from abroad I ells it what to do. 
More than two years ago, as soon as the 
War commenced, I drew attention to the 
1937 Scholar, who has a widowed 
mother and to whom he was wri1 ing and 
telling of the hardship he was suffering, 
but nothing has been done until somebody 
in England sends and says" You have thHt 
boy neady stranded here '11ud asks'' What 
you are going to do about it?" Government 
goes about with its eyes blin,l Bnd its ears 
deaf to every appeal from t-hh, Council. lt 
is, however, better late than uever. 

Mr. OGLE: ( Director of Education, 
Acting): I may explain and �ive a 
little more detail lhan the hon. Colonial 
Secretary has done. Mr. MtLtt-hews made 
a.pplication some time ago for an incre8se 
in his allowance on account of having been 
forced to go from London to Aberystwyth. 
Through the bombing of London his 
College, the London University, was oblig
ed to go to another place where it would 
not be disturbed, His journey was made 
under difficulties and after he had been 
there for three months he was forced to· 
transfer to another University-Uxford-at 
considerable cost and also to take up resi
dence in tha! City 11£ Oxford which was also 
full of evacuees and therefore hacl very little 
accommodation for outsiders. What little 
accommodation there was would be as a 
result at a very high cost, The matter 
was dea·t with at the time and, subject to 
the approval of thP. Legislative Council, 
the Director of Colonial Scholars was ask
ed to give him an extra amount of .£18 pet· 
quarter to meet those expe1,ses. He has 
now taken his degree with second class 
honours, which is ,i very good performance 
in the circumstances, and he wishe5 to 
take the fourth yet1-r post-g1•aduate studies. 

In the circull:lstances it i.s necessary to 
finance _that fourth year, and that is the 
reason for an extra amount of£ 111 which, 
in the opinion of the Director of Colonia.l 
Scholars who i.'i in close touch with all 
British Guiana Scholars and more or less 
handle-; their financifLl affairs in EDgland, 
will carry him through the final year and 
his post-graduate studies. He will have 
£165 in addition to his £!JOO. If we ttLke 
into consideration the fact that all other 
Scholars a1·e to have their allowances in
creased from £900 to £ l ,0lJ0, this means 
the extra £65 given to Matthews is really 
to meet the extraordinary expenses that 
he had in his two ch�nges which the othet· 
Scholars had not. I think that is reason
able and, I al<o think, the Director of 
Colonial Scholars will iDform the Govern
ment of British Guiana immediately it is 
found that £1,000, the proposed new value 
of the schola• ship, will not meet the expen
diture of the Scholars. 

Motion put, and agreed t 1. 

El!TIMATES-1942, 

The Council resolved itself into Com• 
mittee and resumed consideration of the 
estimates of expenditure to be defrayed 
from rev�ue for the year ending the 31st 
December, l\J42, which have been laid on 
the table. 

AUDl'r DEPARTMENT. 

Sub-Head l-Personal Emolument�. 

Mr. J ACOB: I conside1· the Audit De
partment to be the "watch dog" of Colon
ial exrenditure and I am not tol) certain 
•ether sufficie11t u�e is made of the
office1s at the pr,,pttr timP. I wrote to
Government !iilVCral let ers conce· ning
irregularities etc., and I 11m sorry to say
I have not been able to get very satisfuc
tN·y replies. Then I thought I 8hould
write the And,tor. I did so on the 19th
Ma!"ch aud got a reply on the 'Z0th refer
ring me back to ibe Colonial Secretary.
The matter is exactly whP.re it starte,I. I
merely want to say that more u�e should
be made of the Auditor's service, and
wheu questions are raised they should he 
investigated very promptly. I think Your 
EJl'.celJeucy ill aware of certain correspond-
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en'ce that has passed with you aud other 
re�ponsible Officers of Government, and l 
urge that something be done in those 
rotttters and not merely looking at the 
pttper.i and vouchers. That is not sufficient 
to check irregularities. I am not sugge�t
ing, however, that any of those irregulari
ties will be checked, but I am saying they 
will be g1·eatly minimised. Immediately 
a rerort is made concerning a pn.rticular 
Department the officers of that depart
ment should havti very little to say about 
the matter. The Aurlit Department, 1 
suggest, should be called iu and should go 
into the matter very carefully. If I may 
make rerer1•nce to what bas happened in 
public works expenditure in regard to the 
reconditioning of dr,tinage works at Craig, 
Golden Grove aD.d Nabaclis, I think 
Gove!·nment fully realizes what 1 am refer
ring tv, and it is not necessary for me to 
refer in detail to those matters. I do 
urge that something be done by the Audit 
Department very promptly, 

I was looking at the report of the Direc
tor of Colonial Audit, dated 31st Decem
ber, 1939, which was received by me on 
the 18th November, 1941. I have found 
no reference therein to the irregularities 
I have complained about since 1 \l40. No 
doubt it is too early. I urge th11t unless 
they are investigated Yery promptly it is no 
use talking about irregularities and no use 
expecting the vouchers and payments of 
Government to be in orde1·. 

TnE COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
am very glad the hon. 'Member has given 
me an opportunity to make a statement on 
this subject. On the 9th October, in the 
afternoon of that day, the hon. Member 
made very serious accusations about Public 
Officers. He insinuated that they were 
thieves and I called upon him to withdra.w 
the statement or prove to me at some 
other time that it was correct. 11he ho11. 
l\for:o ber undertook to prove that and, 
therefore, did not withdraw his state,oent. 
I asked the Director of .Public v;r orks,-

Mr. JACOB : Let me correct that stt,te
ment right away. I undertook to pro,7e 
nothing but to co•operate with Government 
in finding out thoge things. Government 
has the documr n ts. 

TBE COLONIAL SECRETARY: The 

Hansard report is available. I asked the 
Director of Public Works to see the hon. 
Member and have a talk with him in con
nection with some specific irregularity to 
which he had referred. The Director of Pub
lic Works did so and undertook, providing 
the hou Member gave certain information, 
to carry out the investigation himself. In 
other words, the Director would go to the 
outlyin,g district and huld the examination 
in pA1·son hut, he �aid, he must be informed 
of the name of >L cel'tain individual. The 
hon. Member said he was not at liberty to 
name the individuitl as he had given his 
word not to do so. Then I gathered there 
was Rome doubt as to whether that indi
vidual existed and the hon. Member under
took to find out whether the information 
wa� reliable and then to inform the 
Director of Public Works. The Director 
said that when he got that infol'mation be 
would proceP.d. After two weeks the Direc
t 1· of Public Works heard nothing further 
and so informed me. I then wrote to the 
hon. Member and reminrled him thnt he 
was pressi11g for an inver;tigation and that 
it would be l,eld when he replied to the 
Director of Public Works. Nothing fur
ther ha.s reached the Director of !'ublic 
Works on the subject. Probably the hon. 
Member would say he was not reforring to 
that caso lmt to another matter. Your 
Excelleney can ,·est ussured that the 
ruattet· is being investigated. You gave 
me instrnctions with regard to it. If the 
ho11. Member thinks his cases can be 
traced overnight he is mistaken. 

Mr, PERCY C, WIGHT: I thought the 
hon. Colonial Sec1·etary would have replied 
to the hon.�1:ember for North-Western Dis
tritt (Mr. Jacob) in'.this respect:" I think it 
is quite unbecoming of any Membet· of the 
Legislative Council to go to the Auditor 
with any matter perLain,ng to Govern
ment''. It is certainly within my hnowl
edge of him that he pro,·cJ a very capable 
sec, et a1 y of two concerin I l1ave had to 
do with. He should therefore have known 
better than to address a communication 
to tlie Auditor. I tl,ink he should be told 
very defiuitely that it is improper conduct. 
A11 auditor stands between a company 
and its shart-holders in commercial life and 
it is tho rnmc with Government.. ' He 
can neret· expect to receive a, reply from 
the Colonial Auditor on a question of that 
sort. Perwnally, I deprecate conduct of 
that d%cription coming from Mero bers of 
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the Legislative Council woo, I lhink, 
should know very much better. 

Mr. JACOB: I should like to say in 
reply to the remarks of the la�t speaker 
that wha.t he considers improper iu reg�rd 
to a matter Clf LhiH kind I Jo nor. I mere
ly asked the Auditor lo sea what the 
position was. Iu fact I might have gone 
to see him-that is the way to check nny
thing you see wrong-in the s,�we nuu111er 
as the Director of Public Works asked to 
see me, but the hon. Member for George
town Central (Mr. Percy C. Wight) thinks 
differently and, I think, I shall have to 
excuse him. Youe Excellency has stated 
that at this time there should be 
greater collaboration and co-operation be
tween Govemrnent and Elected Members 
of the Council. If what the hon. Member 
stated is his conception of what should be 
in the future, then I must say tlrnt I entire
ly disagree with him. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: [ would also like 
to udd that collaboration should also be 
extended among Elected Members of this 
Council! 

TuE CHAIRMAN : I do not lrnow if 
it is necessary for me to say anything, but 
for the purpose of record I will say that in 
matters of defalcations or abuse of public 
money the primary responsibility rests 
upon the Read of the Department concern
ed to ensure that the money bas been 
spent properly; seeondly on the Treas
urer who has power and authority to ask 
questions and examine vouchers coming 
before him, and to ascertain whether the 
amount is within the estimate of Govern
ment. The Auditor stands in an entirely 
different position aud, I think, we have to 
record fo1· the protection of the Auditor 
that no one should thiuk he can be used at 
anv time for anv eriminal investigation or 
as· a detective �n Government aceounts. 
He is to some extent outside the Govern
ment just aH the auditor of a eonnuercial 
firm is somebody outside tlie eomrnercial 
firm though you have to eany him on the 
estimates, because Government as a publit: 
body, just as in the case of a firm, pays the 
Auditor a fee. The purpose of having the 
Auditor is to exa,mine details ofexpenditure, 
certify that the accounts of Government have 
been entered absolutely corn:ct in tc1·u1s of 
the estimates and regufations govcming 
e}'.penditure aml the collection of revenue. 

But he is appointed from an outside body 
altogether, the Colonial Audit Departrnent 
which handles the audit of all British 
Dominions and Colonies, and his sphere of 
action is pretty definitely limited. He is 
limited to the examination of accounts, 
inevitably some time after, possibly �1 year 
after, the actual expendiLure has been 
made. He serves such a purpose that 
this Colony, in having its accounts properly 
�'tuditerl, is iu a JJOsiLiou Lu faee Lhe world. 
It can, for example, raise a loan as its 
credit is good, and I know that iu ndsing 
money in the United Kingdom the sine 
qua non is th.Lt the >Lccotmts are ade
quately audited. I hiwe served in a Colony 
where 1 myself objected to the inordinate 
expense of tl1e Auditor, as, we were only 
having a part-time aurlit••r, and the 
Director of Colonial Audit said if I 
persisted in my objection he would 
take away the Auditor and not be re
sponsible for the examination of ac
counts. What can happen in a Colony 
i8 something like this. I, as Governor, ean 
informally appeal to the Auditor and ,L�k 
him for advice on a particular point. If he 
is well inclined he would give it but he 
may decline. If I ask hirn to investigate a 
particular point as a very special matter 
he may, but normally he eould in t.he first 
ins! ance refuse. Wi1 hin the regulations 
laid down if he cannot give the time and 
does not think it proper to go into the 
matter at the first stage he would be right 
in refusing. I could not go and tell him ; 
" There is �i little scandal, look and see 
what it can be." It is quite improper fot· 
me as Governor and any Member of the 
Legislative Council t0 go to the Auditor 
and make any demand or suggestion for 
him to make any inquiry. I think that 
stands as regards the duties of the Aullitor 
in the Government. 

Item::1 p«ssed without amendment, 
Go,·Enxort',; O�·FJ 'I<! 

'11 1:rn CHAIHlYIAN : I would like to 
recall one thing to the Council. I was 
per1urbed at the considerable amount uf 
overtime work in my own office. My 
Private Secretary ne\'er got to bed ulitil 
12 o'clock last night a11cl that happens 
every day. He works for long, long hours 
ove1 time every week owing to l he enormous 
number of cablegrams, which are not being 
received as the result Clf the Wa,r. to be 
deciphered. In the last Colony ·r have 
served we used to have one in peace-time 
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of that character once :J, month, but we al'e 
now getting �everal every clay, some 
ex:ceediug:y long being of three Ol' foul' 
pages 1ypewritten. A good many do not 
affect us but thev do come to us and 1Ve 
have to deciphet· them and send replies. 
I told the l'riva,te Secretary this morn
ing that we must make arrange1mmt 
whereby he would be assisted in thi� 
matter: U nJn mv Head in the 
Esti•n[l,te� I woul<l ;·cduco tho a•uount 
of travelling ailownnc,, in order to 
have somethiug for that need. I made 
a certnin proposal to my Private 
Secretary \\'hereby he would get assistan<·e 
from private per;ons irnd be relieved of n 
good rlea,] 11£ tht\ long h"urs spent. It is 
110L quite arrnngecl a� yet nnd I may eome 
l.i,tek to the Uouncil \\'ith it.

ltl:lll'.S pa�sed without n,me11d1nent.

CUSTOMS. 

Cnn�idel'ation of this Head waR Jeferced 
to a ln,ter period. 

EnucATIO:s<. 
Sub- hend I-Personal Emoluments. 

THE COLONIAL t:\ECHETAltY: J 
ask .le,ive tn move in ll, sub-ileUl to rC'ad: 
"cl. Second Inspector oE Suhoolq (*l,S20 
by $120 to $2,400)-$1,920." It is neces
-�1try to h,wc an additional Inspe:ctor of 
Schook In fact it is recommended that 
there should be more than oue, but G-,v
emment is only nsking for one f"r next 
year. I would like to mention that the 
increase in attendances at schools has been 
consiciet·:�bly ove1· those of the past few 
years. In J 925 1 he enrolment in Prima r_y 
Schools was 41,800 whereas iu i940 it was 
55,700, an increase of approxin1ately 
14,000. 'l he Director of Education may 
have more recent figures. I kuow the 
numbers a··e increasing. I hope hon. 
Members will see their way to increa�e t.he 
strength of the Inspectorate by the adcli. 
tion of this Inspector. It i� a post 
between the Inspector of Schools and the 
Ass'sfant Inspector of Schools._ 

Mr. MA.CKE� : 1 would like to sn,y n. 
few words under this Head. I nm 1;old 
that to put myself in order I must move 
the reduction of the vote by $ I. '.L'hat 1 
nm now doing. 'l his question of Educa
tion on which every one hag-expre:,secl an 

opinion is causing a good deal of alarm, 
especially aR one knows and ns t,he hon. 
Colonial Secretary has pointed out when 
it wits previously discu�sed, the vute has 
increased by :J,204,000. What I thiuk is 
Cf1URing equal alarm is that tbis Colony is 
11ot getting value for this money. ·when I 
say this Colony, I am not refel'l'ing only Lo 
the taxpayers lint also to those boyd and 
girls who are receiving education at the ex
pense of the Siate_ A� rPgat·ds that I quite 
:igree, as we all know, it is the generally 
recognised principle thn,t the State should 
gi vo a certftin a·.nouu t of education to the 
peoplC', but the type of 0dncation given to 
th;, boys and girls in tho Primary S i:hools 
is not 011E' thnt really fits them for their 
l1fe'8 ·work aftm· they hn,,,e lefb school. 
Take 011e case in point th·,t I know some
thing about. My firm gets applic,itions 
fruin b<>ys and girl� whose one arubition, it 
�eems, is to get a job in the Govcrnmeut 
Service or in :i commercial firm to do cleri
cal work, and in the majority of oases uhe 
lei ters of application are written very 
ungrnmmatically and furthermore what is 
extremely important they should be in 
Jecent hnndm·iting. As re�arcls that I am 
told that handwriting seems to be n, mat
ttw of 110 concern nt all. 1 speak fro:n 
ex:perienr,e gained. I have a soil who 
happened to do oxcredingly well at �chool 
in England, ;:(et-ting credits iu all his sub
jects at the examination, but his hfrnd
writing is absolutely appalling. How the 
examiners who had to pass him took lfri 

hnndwriting I do not know. I cannot. 

There is another thing with regard to 
education in the school.0• I cert11,inly think 
tbtLt the education, as far as the children 
are concerned, is· 11ctually poor. In my 
ch),y there were painful forms of procedure 
which are not, I am i11for01erl, carried out 
to-day. Apart from the education, I cer
tainly tl1ink that from the actual learning 
thfl young gencrntion should or. ta.ught a 
greater sense of responsibility and be 
made to realize tl1at thtty are not bein� 
erlucatod so much fro m the poiut of view 
of lcarniuf( as tho educatiug of theil' miwls. 
They should �!so be taught to use 1heir 
hands as well as their brains awl the 
orrlina• y <.:0urtesy and respect of everyday 
life. One l1n,s not to go H'I'Y far \·er,· to 
see ths t. Go to the Cinema!· A 11 of us 
who have been brought, up pr<tperly know 
that when the National A11them is being 
played we are to take off our bats aud 
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stand. At the Cinema tho people simply 
run out �f the place during the playing of 
the National Anthem. The main part 
of my argument is that I certainly 
think we should get better value for 
the money spent on education to-day. 
It is alarming the results we are getting 
from the education of the children in the 
schoois. I do commond the question of 
the education of the children iu the 
schools to the serious attention aud con
side.rntion of Government. 

Mr. JACOB: I agree in part with the 
hon. Member who has ju�t taken bis seat, 
but I think if l,e were to look into the 
expenditure of this Department · in detail 
he would see that even ii you were to 
l.'.ttrtail tl1e expenditure on education it 
would not arnoun t to very much, but when 
the condition of tlie whole Colony is taken 
into account, when it cannot be disputed 
that 30 per cent. of tlie childreu of schoul
going age are not in school, then I cannot 
agree thiit the money spent on education 
is not properl_y spent. 1 have in my hand 
the Report of the Director of Education 
for the year 1939. At page 3 under 
Finance it shows that the expenditure on 
Adminh,trat,ion (Pel'sonal ErnJluruents) 
rose from $26,178 in 1937 �o $38,2'i3 in 
1939, a difference or roughly $12,000. 
That is on ndministration alone. "½'hile I 
believe from personal observation that the 
administration of the Department could 
have been a little better, I cannot wholly 
agree that the expenditure on this Depat·t
ment is not the right kind of expenditure 
that we are voting yea1· after year in this 
Council. I see that provision is made to 
add anotl1er Inspector of Schools. .May I 
Pnquirc when did an Inspector visit the 
North-West l)istrict? When I was in the 
District in Februa1·y I hi,i yea,r I understood 
an Inspector had not goce there for a 
very 1011g time and further, that owiug to 
the attitude adopted by the Di rector of 
Education, the people in cl1arge of the 
schouls there, piu·ticularly the A·nglican 
Bodv, were finding it very diflicul t to get 
fully qualified teachers to take up appoint
ments in the North-\Vest l)i5tr.ct. No 
teacher is desirou$ of g"ing to the North 
\Vest District nuder the conditions that 
prov ii there at tl,e present time when 
te�chers can get appointments under better 
(;onditions elsewhere in the Color,y. \Vhe11 
recognized Christian Budi1"S make repre
ser.tntions with recommenuations ba�ed 

on actual knowledge of the facts, I 
am a little surprised that the Educa
tion Department turps down those 
recommendations. I was told by the 
persons in charge therethRt although 
t'ecommendat ion was made for the appoint
ment of a particular teacher who was not 
qualified but could adopt herself to condi
tions there, at a low saluy so many ob
shcles were raised that it was felt usele% 
pursuing the matter further. The Direc
tor of Education has the right to avpoint 
an unqualified person to be a teacher 
and, looking at this Report, I see that the 
number of Uncel'tificated Teachers em
ployed ( 469) i& morn than the number of 
Cer, ificatod Teachers employed--371 ex
cluding Head Teachers. I am not suggest
i□g that Certificated Teachers should not 
be employed. Preference of employment 
should be given to them, but in vemote 
pa1-t,; of the Colony the recommenda.tio11 
of the Managers of the scho ,ls should be 
accepted i,1 order to facilitate ,tho education 
of the children in those part�. For some 
yeais, I believe, there was no examination 
held for Ce1·tificated Te1chers and that was 
responsible in some me,1sure for some 
teachers not being fulJy qualified. Why 
the Department should act like that I do 
not know. If it is for rea.�011 of economy 
then it is definitely false economy, when 
such recommendations are mad(;) and they 
are not accepted. 

I feel, sir, that despite what I am say
ing now there are brighter days ahead. I 
am particularly pleased to si,e in Your 
Excellency's spee�h \printed as Legislative 
Counc-il Paper No.12c) at page 10 that it 
is ant•cipated to spend $100,000 pet· 
annum for five years to rehabilitate ex.ist
ing schoo:s. I think that is au expeudi
tu1·e in the right direction. I do not 
know if the hon. Nominated Member who 
spolrn is going to say anythiog about that 
expenditure. I thiuk the sooner it is 
rec,,gnized that the perceptagc of litera.cy 
among children should be 100 per cent. 
the bettf'r it wil I be for 11 ll concerned. 
The money spent on children between the 
ag<'s of 6 and 14, pnibab;y 16, is money 
very well spent. There may be differences 
of opinion in 1·pgard to the cu1Ticu'um. I 
a,u not wholly in favour of the curriculum. 
I d'J not expect it to reach perfection iu 
11,y lifetime, but certainly m-,re ought to 
bu d,me to bring us nearer perfection. 
Year after yeaL' severe criticisms are made 
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against the expenditure on this Depart
ment but, I think, they were never well 
founded. The comparisons that were 
mede were nfver in regard to the in
c1·easiog population nnd following the 
tl'end of events not onlv in British Guiana 
but the West ladies ao·<l otlwr part; of the 
wurld. I trust we will get through this 
vote in a vel'y short tiuie. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: J have been hero for a 
number of years. I ha\·e been a country 
schoolmaster for m"ny years and I tell you 
that e<ery word of the ho11, N omir.lated 
J\'Iember is absolutely correct. Fortunately 
or unfortunately, 1 have children who 
have mafriculated, aud my complaint is 
against their hnndwl'itiog. I have said to 
them "Are you going to have a typewri' er 
to do your writing'?" und they simply laugh
ed at me. The writing is simply ridicu
lous. It seems that. no attPotion is pain to 
writing in the schools. I know J am going 
to be told I am going back l 00 years. 
·why should not I'? The d,�ys are passing
but things remain the same. lo my days
there was good writing. It used to be
$aid that. your transport tc, success in life
was your writing. To-day that is out of
the question. �Vhen the hon. Member 
said that the criticism is misplaced he does 
not know what he is talkin� about. I do 
not know that 110ybody in this Council 
grudge� spending money on education, 
but the criticism is t haL though the money 
is gi vt>n there is always the question of 
how to keep down the cost of education. 
I think there is something wrong with the 
system and it should ha enquired into. 
My hoy should not spend the same number 
11£ days in a prima1 y ,chool as I ha<l tu 
spend. Te"ching has become a science 
and �urely he should get through a little 
quicker. I think what is required is to 
confine the children to the Lhings Lhey 
should know now And leM'C that whicr1 th-y 
must !mow in after-life unt-il they get 11n 
idea "bout them. The scho<)ls R re a1 tempt
ing to take some of the things they should 
know in after-life and mix them up with 
the thing� of today, and so cone is done 
prope.rly. That is the conclusion I have 
come to aftei· yes rs of ex P' rie11ce. If the 
children in the Prima y St.:hools are.given 
a good foundation in the three R's-if 
th"Y ieam to express themselves properly, 
to write well and to ,ipply the rules d 
Arithme· ic-which are t11e t,hings you be
gin life with, and the afLer-life 01· greater 

thiugR are allowed to remnin until later1 

we would make a move forward. 

What is the Department doing about 
that? Of course the Depal'tment will 
st�y their hands are tied ; there is no woney. 
That i� their excuse, but it is not good 
enough. As a matter of fact the stuff we 
are getting for wh·1t we arn spending is not 
up to standarJ. Tllflt is what we complain 
about. You Cl\ll give us better value for 
the money which we a1·e paying, Some. 
body sh -uld go into tho question and see 
if the system is at fault. To lLIY mind it is at 
fault. Post-primary things are being fo1·ced. 
on the prima1·y schools and the children 
le -rn neither properly. When a boy get; 
to 14 yeal's there should be somewhere fo1· 
him to go and le1Lrn something that he 
wou!d meet up with in »fte, -life, a11d wheu 
he leaves there he is fit for anything. But 
the attempt is made to mix b"th, and in 
rloing th:1t both suffer. That is m_v view. 
From my experience iis a schoolmaste1· 
and as a father of children up to tho 
present time, my view is what the hon. 
Nominated Member expressed and nothing 
short of that. Tl,e children have no 
man11e1·�. 'J hey seem to take no i"tere;t 
in character-building in the schools. I 
am wonderin� whether they still read the 
New Tdstament in the school•. \Ve want 
to spend the money if we have got it a11<l 
to spend even much more so tha� we should 
have schools for those who are not going, 
as t.he hon. Member for North-\\,'csteru 
District has sairl. It is not the fault 
of the schools nor of Guveromeut: the 
fault lies some,vhere else. ·rhe people 
prefe1· to get a bit a day frorn the employ
ment of their c·hildren rather than to send 
thPm to school. I am speaking about the 
fi11ish�d article. For the monev spent we 
should get a better quality educ,tion. 

JVlr. JACOB: l.Vl11y I rise to a point of 
correction and remind my lion. friend, 
who is a legal practitionel', that there is a 
law for· the compulsory attend11nce .,f 
children at school? They are bound to go 
to s �hool otherwi�e it i� the responsibility 
of Government. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I do not know the 
Officer who is to jump behind them in the 
punt trench and carry them to scho·,I. 
The hon. Member knows that dul'ing the 
reaping and planting sea�o11s of I ice the 
sc 1 1ool iij empty. The parents must learn 

___, 
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that they have to take their children to 
school. ·when they have realized that then 
you can blame Governmenc. But you lnve 
parents who prefer to get eight cents for 
the labour of their children than to send 
them to school. Government has done its 
best in the matter and the parents mu,t 
do the rest. 

Mr. DEAGUIAR: It is obvious th9.t 
the hon. Member for N orth--"\Vestern 
Dis I rict does not fully appreciate the 
rem,nks m11de by the hon. :Mr. 1\fackey. 
I do not propo�e to rcpea.t them for hi� 
benefit because tho lion. Member on my 
left wa� at p,1ins to point out tlmt we arc 
11ot obtaining results fi-0111 the money we 
are spending. That is a fact no one can 
deny. The question as to whether a large 
percentage of illiterate children are roam
ing .about the Colony is not under discus
sion, but if it was we may tL-y and solve 
that problem separately. 

Mr. JACOB: May I correct the hon. 
Member by drawing his attention to the 
item "Chief Attendance Officer" undet· 
the Head in the Estimates? 

Mr. DEI\GUIAR: That is what is wrong 
with this Colon)7.' The people of this 
Colony are too much accustomed to be 
spoon-fed. Merely because this Guvem-, 
ment provides Attend11nce Officet·d is no 
reason that there should be such a large 
percP.ntage of illiterate children. I am 
not quite sure about it. The one regret I 
have as a Member of this Council is that 
when the time came for bking the Census 
of the Culony we were up to our nec1:s 
under war conditions, and we a.greed th It the 
taking of the Census should be withdrawn 
so as to save a few dollars. I regret that 
decision every rla.y, especially when points 
like these arise. We are not sure of tlie 
figures quo:ed b-y the lion. Colonial Secre
tary as to the number of children ttt-teading 
school within the last 10 y�ars. I am not 
so sure that there is such a l,trge number at 
the moment, but e\-en if there is the 
prima'ry r,!�pontiibility res1s with the 
parents. So far a!: I am concerned that is 
my view. 

exercising one's mind is where it is going· 
to end, how much more we are going to be 
called upon to pay, The obvious que,tion 
arising out of I hat is what are we gettin� 
for it. There is a s:nall vole for praciical 
training and in addition to that there i.s 
another form of practical fraining f ,r wo
men at the C,trnegie Trade School callin_g 
for $ L:1,000. Against that there is a small 
11mount of revenue tu be t ,ken iuto cc n
sidemtion. I think that is the side .,f our 
educ:-itio11 that ueeds more examination. 
,.\. p,tltry ir25,00U goos towards wh:Lt I mi1y 
t,erm the practic,d ;;ide of training. 
Eithc1· that i� too little an·I the othel' t•>, 
much OL' ·vice versa. If we ac(l'(!e with 
the view th,-t "collar and tie" employ
ment, as it is commonly called, is liwi�cd 
then we mu-t devote out· attention to the 
practical side of tr ining. It is the only 
way in which we can hope fu1· result�. 
Personally, I do not see whet·e you are able 
to find work for them. There is no doubt 
that the tl'ained man is a better type of 
citizen. 'We want tin�, bu� at tho simo 
time we have to give the I raining that 
will make them useful after they have 
left school Hon. Members have been 
given several illustrations of wlrnt happens 
to some of these unfortunate children wlio 
arc not able to make good afler they have 
left school. 

Here we are asked to vote $672,878 for 
what is kuown as Primary :Educ�tion. It 
is true that it inelude� a vote for grants to 
Secondary Sd10ols. This vote has been 
rising year by year, and I suppose what is 

May I enquire what is the policy of thiR 
G overument in regard to the Carnegis 
'l'rade Centre for Women ? l'erhaps a 
br'ef history of that school m,ty be of 
some interePt t•i Your Excellency, That 
school was built wit,h funds provided hy 
the late ndrew Carnegie. l think the 
amount was £ L0,000. With the money 
th. t was left after providing tile building 
they were able to carry on the training 
there for some time, until in 1937 when 
the fact of the usefulness of the school in 
the c.ommunity bec,i.me quite obvious 
and Government came into the picture. 
From the figures I have before me, in 1937 
the sum of $1,445 was , oted. It 
seeills tlrn.t was only for p,trt of the year. 
N evert hele-s before all of this was done 
this G,Hernment appointed a Committee on 
which Judge Verity, now appointed Chief 
Justice, was Chairman. That Committee 
met and made r.ertain reeommedations. 
How many of those recommendations are 
gviog to be adopted I do not know, but I 
am nevertheless glad the school is now 
\:;eing put on eome kind of footing from 
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the · prn.ctical side. The queRtion is 
whether sufficient encoumgGment is being 
given to the work of that school, I do 
not want to give the tlgurrs for 1938, 1939 
n11d 194 0. Government expended $12,509 
and the revenue was $7,471, leaving $5,038 
,,s the actual cost to Go,·ernmen�. I mere
ly quote those figures to show that u,lthough 
under this Head the expenclitu,·e is shown 
as !j,13,624 there is revenue to come in 
which, I notice, iR put clowu aR $4 000. 
vVe all irnow it will. be greater than th':,t. 

h seems that the wurk of that school is 
one that �hould be encouraged. At the 
present moment there :He over 100 girls 
t,hel'e and the �chool is overtn.xed. I make 
thi� st.tt<•1uent very feelingly. I cl, not know 
that the wo:-k of the school is heina 
cncoura�cd. I do not Lhink the work don; 
there is receiving the sympathetic and 
earnest, consideration of this Government. 
Oerlain proposals have been put up from 
time to time and the re�pon$e has not been 
quite satisfaetury. I have risen merely to 
!..,ring that matter forcibly to the attention 
of Your Excellency so that you will give 
it consicleratiou ns soc,n as you get a 
chance. I know th11t the childreu are 
taught there to use their hands, and after 
rPceiving training in that school they are 
able to e;irn a livelihoorl. The school 
wants more encouragement, but it is my 
view that up to the present time Govern
ment is not sympathetic eoo'ugh towards 
it. Why, I aru not in a posit ioq to say. 
It ,rnuld be a shame on the Colony if tht�t 
inst,i·ution is allowed to go uTJdcr through 
lack of interPst_and sympathy on the part of 
Government. It is no use having n school 
of thrll, type unless you hnve the right type 
of te,tch rs and you will have · o pay 
them. I do not see the wisdom of est,t
blishing classes for domestic science and 
needlework and expecting tho tcll,cher·s to 
get salarie8 ou tl,e border-li,,e of those of 
uncertifi.cated tea.chars. The view has been 
f'Xpressed by someone in a position to 
know, whos" name I will nrit call at the 
momeut, that tlte staff should be classified 
along with the staff of the Sec<,ndary 
Schools. I can see it coming that the 
school is probably goiog to go clown owing 
to the hick of sympathy that it is receiv
ing at the present time. I can arrive at 
no other conclusion than that at some time 
or o· her that institntion is going to find 
i self in the p08ition of uot being able 
to carry on and not because pupils u,re 

not there. The actual position is that 
there are more applicants th, n the space 
available. There is not sufficient accom
modation, and so the med exists. The 
people here are anxious to obtain practi
cal training for their children so as to fit 
them for after they have left the Primary 
School, and unle�s tliis Government is 
prepnred to foster schemes \\·hereby practi
cal training will be brought into effect 
we will conti11ue to have them looking for 
"collar ftncl tic" jobs, tho aveuuPs of 
\\·hich are extremely liroit0d. 

Mr. JACKSON: I shou 1d like to con
gratula.te the hun. Nomiuntecl Member, 
J\Ir. Mackey, on his effort to perpetuate 
the flge-long cry in this Colo!'1y that v,e 
are not getting full value for the money 
CX?F!nded on the pupils of thu Primary 
Schoo'.s. Time and again thi� question 
has bet'11 raised in this Council and, despite 
Government's effor1s to gi,·e primary 
education a practical turn, still the cry 
goes 011. Hon. ,v, r. Macl.ey 1·eferred to 
the handwriting uf the pupils of our 
schools as seen in the applicatious for jobs 
th1Lt go to him, and that he states is in
exornble. I am wondering whether the 
lion. Membe1· is J'(-fen·ing tu the Pri
mary Schools, for I am positive that if 
he visits any of our Pri·nary Schools-

Mr. MACKEY: To a point of e:i:plana
tion ! I referred to both. 

ML JACKSON: If the hon. Meml..ier 
can spu,re a little time to go with me into 
any of the Primary Schools in the City or 
country districts, selected by him, he would 
receive firnthand infonnatio11 and experi
e11ce by asking the teachers to set the 
children to write. He would see thnt 
the handwriting of our schools is exe�ed
ingly good. (Mr. Eleaza1· : Question!) I ,Lw 
pt,siti ve Lhat the question raised by the 
hon. MemLer fol' BHrbice River is not of 
any wo;-th. 1 am quite sure the Director 
of Education will be able to support my
stat�ment that the handwriting of tl 1e 
pupils d the Primnry ocbo Is iu this Ou!
ony is distinctly good. I do uot nrnke 
these I emarks wildly, but those wl,o ha,·e 
1.ot been in the schools for sollle time a:1d
are trading oo p

0

ast experience cannot
prove that tl1e handwriting of 1he children
is not good. L,-t them visit the schools
and see the child! en'� handwriting.

---- ___ _,, 
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With respect to the cry that the Colony 
is not getting full v,i,lue for the money 
spent on education, I do not know what 
really is expected of the pupils of out· 
schools. We get here from time to time 
destructive criticism in connection with 
the Education Department a.nd Primary 
School pupils, but those who destrny will 
not offel' any constl'Ucli\'o criticism. A 
Committee was appointed LO investigate 
primary eclucation in this Cvlony anrl al�o 
to suggest alteration� in the cunic:ulum. 
It is simply showing that those persons 
who speak loudly of our not getting full 
value for the monoy spent on educatinn 
had not the temerity to attend and give 
evidence in connection with this matter 
and ah;o indicitte to the Committe" the 
kind of education which is required for 
this Cvlony. A goc<l den! has been said 
of the a.mount spent, on education. Wh,·n 
you consider that the amount work� out, 
i,t about $12 01· *13 per hear! for :t whole 
VPM in I espect of the children, you ca1111ot 
;·egnrd that as being too much to sp::ind on 
the children of the CcJlony. I k,ww tlmt 
in these matters tho a.mount that we have 
to pay must be large, but that is to be 
expected. When they speak uf this la.rge 
amount do they wish to reduce the amount 
spent on education? Reference was made 
to uncertificated te!l.chers. I wnncler if hon. 
J\'Iembers can visualizo what the expense 
would be fur educati,,n if all the teachers 
w,•re certificated. Let them figure it out. 
Take the amount paid to certificated 
teachers nnd multiply it by tho numher of 
teachers we have, and then you will see 
t h1\t if :i 11 were certificated teachers the 
Director of Education would have to come 
to the Council and ask for $1,000,000. An 
uncertific11,tecl teacher i� not 11eces�arily an 
unqualified teac ho!'. There are numbers of 
teachers who under the old n:gimc ha� 
�erved a Pupil Teaeher's Course. Those 
teachers have kept up their work and they 
have had an amou1,t of training in the 
school during t,heir Pupil Teacher's Course 
and, alt.hough not fortunate enough to 
vbtain certificates as t'!achers, yet in a 
mea�ure they u re fairly good I eachcrs for 
the work expected of them. Then we have 
the female teacher� sou,e of whom have 
taken a course in preparatory wo!'l, a11d arc 
immensely suited lo train youn!! children. 
�ome, unfortun11,tely, ha,·e to train ,0 t" 
100 or mo1·e chilJren. They are admirnl,)y 
suited for 1h'l.t work but because they di•l 

not obtain the Head Teacher's certificate 
they are also called unqualified. 

I think that in this matter of primary 
education a good deal is attributed to the 
teacher which is really not his duty or his 
function to operate. l<eferenc:e hits been 
made to the manners of the children, and 
somebody was bold enough to say the 
tearhers in the Rc:hools take no notice of 
character-building. Thi's, I say, is a libel 
on the teaching profession. Tho children 
:1re in the schools for five hours a day on<l 
the other 19 hours are spent "here they 
live, perl1aps in squalid surroundings. They 
live in and breatl,e an atmospbe,e which 
comes from within sordid surroundings. 
The teachers while the cbildreu are at 
school endeavour to teach them go,)d 
manners as will stand them in good 
8tead iu lit'", but when those children 
leave school they go bn.ck to Lhc sordid 
surrnundings from which they came. I 
know that the teac:her is hlamed for every
thing in con,,ection with the children. It 
is a, cnmmon thing to say the children go 
to school and do not learn good manner�. 
I believe tl1at if the teachers did their 
duty to the childl'en in respect of moulding 
their character it would not be out of 
school. 1· eachers are not responsible for 
the conduct of the children out of school. 
They do their best in the schools, but 
prevailing conditions make it difficult fot· 
the resultq of their efforts to be seen. It 
is iwmensely unfair fol' them to be charged 
with the misconduct of the children. H ave 
we not g, t numbers of children from the 
Primary Schools who are a credit to them
SE,] ves, to the schools, to their homes and 
to the country? I do feel that we have 
numbws of chiidren who have marie good. 
1 will not ment'on any 11ame•, but around 
this tu hie we have Members of this Coun
cil wlio have never darkened the doors uf 
11, secondary school, the speaker inclu:led, 
and I um sure there are others who are 
n ere.fit to the c,,untry. Let us not gauge 
the wu, k of the .Primary School and the 
Primary School teachers by whnt is seen 
in the streets. 

The Council resumed and adjourned fut· 
lhe luucheon l'cC0tiS uutil 2 p.m. 

2 p.m.-

The Council resumed and resolved itself 
into Comm;t�ee lo re�uwe consUeration of 
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the Estimates fol' 1942 undet' Read 
VIII.-Education. 

During the debate Mr. Laing (Commis
sionel' of Labour and Local Government) 
entered tl1e Chamber and took his �eat. 

Mr. JACKSON ( resuming) : Before the 
adjoumment this morning I refened to 
the sul'roundiog8 of the pupils and 
instanced them as one reason why t• good 
many of the pupil8 behaved in an unseemly 
man11e1· in the streets. I also referred to 
the economic condition of the people at 
tl ie present time, as instanced by the 
housing probh)m, and I sugge�'.e·1 that as 
the maiority of the pupils of the primary 
schools, or large numbers of the@, live in 
tenement rooms whel'e thev listen to all 
sorts of things, I did not thi�k thei1· mi�
cunduct should be attributed to the 
tt>achers. 

Another point, is the need for additional 
Inspectors. As a matter of fact there is 
need for a Jargor uumber of Insper.Lors, 
but if Government is offe1·ing one at the 
present tirue I think we ought to accept it. 
The pre<;ent conditio11s do not pcrmiL uf 
the Iuspectors P"Ying ne11rly as many 
visits to the schools , s I hey �hould. 
There was a time wheu an Inspector of 
Schoo's was regnrded �s a monstrosity nnrl 
was never welcomed in the schools. It 
wns the time wlien there w.,s !l system of 
payment by results and the Iospector paid 
surprise visits in order to de:ect irregu
larities in connection with the keeping of 
t.he ril�isters. At the present time an 
Inspe(;tor of Schools is welc,,med iu the 
s·�l10ols, Rnd part of his duty is to study 
the methods of the teachers and assist 
them in their work. He is a 1mm who has 
done practical teachint, and if he is not, 
satisfied with the method adopted by a 
teacher he Fets an exa.mple hi1uself a� to 
how the work should be conducted. His 
work in that respect is very much appreci
ated, but the 11umber of Inspcct-,rs is to·> 
small. A.s a matter of fact it has been 
recommcD<led that we ought to have 
County Inspectors, but I hope and I 
think I am sure we will get this 
additional In-1pector. If I had my own 
wa.y I would pl11ce him in .13erbicfl where 
he would be able to take the h·,n. Member 
for Berhice River (Mr. Eleaz,r) around 
to some of the schools B , that he might 
ha,vo ,i look 1\t the handw1·itiug and com• 

p1,re it with his own. The hon. _Ji�ember
would then be in a better pos1 t10u to 
speak about it here. I hope the �o�ncil 
will pass this vote an� that _the ad�1t1onal
Inspector will be stationed rn Berb1ce. 

Mr. ,YOULFORD: In this Council 
and in connection with another matter 
Your Excellency expressed some astonish
ment that there did not appear to exist in
the pPrsonnel of this Council those who 
were capable of offering some cnnstru0tive 
critidsms or suggestions in respect of what 
are now very interesting public measures. 

THE CHA!L{MAN : I did not quite 
say or suggest that the1·� was nobody 
capable of offering coustructive criticisms. 
What I said was that I w�s amiized during 
the debate on Agriculture to find that 
there was a valuable memorandum on the 
subject but that nobody had preached from 
that toxt. 

Mr. WOOLFORD : If Your Excellency 
did not say that I think l am at liber�y to 
make the observation that there does appea1· 
to be some reluctance or hesitancy on the 
part of Members of the Council in refrain
ing frequently from expressin� their 
orinions either freely 01· at a,11. I am 
afraid I have g"t into that lmbit myself 
and I am going tll explain why. I do not 
claim to be an cclueationist. [ have never 
lmd the benefit of an actual trnining 
experience in a.ny p1·imary school, but 
T h ,ve f,,r many years made a r-lose and 
intimate study of primary educRtion in 
this Colony, , nd a.t a very early age. 
Although, as I say, I am not a practical 
teacher or even H. practical educationist 
I c'aim to be able to express some 
opinion which I hope may be of valut: 
to Mflmbers. 

I have only risen because I feel 
that with Your Excellency's gift for 
initi,tive some rractical steps mny be 
t,ken in this Colony during yoUL· regime 
to put a period to a constant repeti
tion of tile indictrueut tlta.t pri11,ary 
educ ,tion in this Colony, ss adrninistt>red 
tlJroug!i i1� Codes in the past. has failer! to 
ue of benefiL t·, the community. I shall 
not go iuto detstils. The hon. i\[r. Jackson 
referred to at least two �embers of this 
Couucil who will no doubt allow it to be 
said that thoir positions in the cowmuuity 
a··e due iu a very large measure to the 
ed"cation they received io primary 11oboo)11, 

� 
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The system of prima1·y education in this 
Colony is the result of the introduction of 
the Ordiuance of 1876, the year in which I 
was born. We have in this Colony about 238 
schools, and Your Excellency should know 
that for a consiclerable number of years 
those school buildings were ull owned by the 
various denominations, with the exception 
of three Government schools, one in 
Georgetown, one at Buxton and the other 
at Beterverwagting. It is important that 
Members should know that while the :b:du
cation v;:ite has now reached $668,000, of 
that amouut $520,000 is a necessarv 
provision to be macle for teachers' 
salaries. 'l'he expenditure under this 
vote is not dependent upon enrolment but 
upon average attendance. If school build
ings throughout the Colony had to accom
modate the number of child1·en of school
going age, amounting to between 80,000 
and 90,000, it would be impossible to im
part tuition iq them. In other words, it 
would be impossible to enforce the provis
ions for giving free and compulsory educa
tion because there is n"t sufficient accom
modation in the existing school buildings. 

I wish that point to be pondered ovet· 
because, if the system is to continue, and 
we have to pro,·ide for the compulsory 
attendance of every child of school age, it 
means that we will have to provide accom
modation for tbern in th .. se various build
ings. It is known that tho denominations 
cannot do so, and if we add to the number 
of what rue ],no1vn as Compulsory A tten
dance Officers, whose rluty it is to see 
that every child of school age g,·es to 
school-if those officers did their dnty 
�nd the purents and �cho11lm:isters did 
their duty it would mea11 that there would 
not be accommoclotion in the existing 
builriings to carry out the Code. At the 
pres�nt moment not 011ly is them an 
insufficiency of buildings but, as we all 
know, education is imparted under the 
schoo 1 s and under trtes. In other words, 
the number of pupils at present attending 
schools c11u11ot be nccornmodated within 
the school buildings, which makes the 
function· of the teachers very difficult. 
l::lalf of the children do not hear what 
is being said because other work is being 
done within a vrry limited school area. It 
must be very difficult to concentrate on 
what a teacher is saying to 60 or 70 chil
dren. I am asking-Members to ponde1· and to 
try to think out wme methorl ot impQ.rting 

what is a very valuable thing to the com
munity, viz. primary educati<•n. 

I sat on a Corr mission in 1924-25 of 
which the late Sir Charles Ma jot· was 
Chairman. Mr. Wynn ,Villiams. an expert 
from England, was also a membe1· and took 
a very prominent part in the proceedings. 
His report is :i very valuable document. 
8ome considerable improvement haq been 
made along the lines he has advised, hut 
we a re very far from attaining anything 
like satisf�ctory results from this vote, 
which is increasing year by year, than we 
should h:lVe been since bis vi�i t. w· e also 
hacl the ben,3fiL of a visit fro:11 an American 
expert on the J eannes sys1 em. I think his 
name was Mr. Wl'ight. He visited many 
schouls in this Colony and held many con
ferences. He deplored the fact that the 
.Hoard system which, of c-,urse, is so promi
nent a feature of educational life of other<1 
similarly situated to our people, could 
not be reproduced here. He conducted a 
personal survey and inspected some of the 
schools. He invited the scholars to 
answe,· certain questions anLi he was 
amazed, he told me, at the very high 
average intelligence of some of those 
untutored boys and girls. 

I have risen to make one or more practi
cal suggestions. Your Excellency will find 
that for many yea1·.� there was a Bourd of 
Education in this Colony. I was a member 
of it myself and both Bishops were members 
of that b"dy 'l'hero were also two teachers, 
and ultogether it was a ,,ery n:pn·sentative 
.Board. I am referring more particularly to 
the representation of the dPnominations and 
the teaching fraternity, and at that ti 111e 
1 be Govern<;>r of the Culony presided over 
the Board. I think tlrn.t was a great mi�
take; it led to its death. He imposed 
his personalit.y on the Bishops tu such an 
extent that they could not express thei l' 
views as freely as they would have liln <l, 
and I am afraicl that w11s largely responsi
ble for the wish, which became quite general, 
that that Board should cease to function. 
Of course, no one was more afraid of him 
thao the Director of Education himself. 
He was a member of the Boa.rd and unfor
tunately he could not get the Governor 
to agree with his opinions. Bu:t that WdS 

an extraorciinary ca,e. I am spe ,king, of 
course, of Mujor Bain Gray, the late 
Director of Education. He was a very 
excellent man and 

O 
I have often disemsed 

the matter with him, 
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I feel now that if the Board of Educa
tion had been kept alive, and the Gover
nor's presence not made compulsory, it 
would lrnve been the proper avenue through 
which certain irnprovements roight be 
made. I do not expect Mr. Ogle or the 
Director of Education to agree with that 
because they have theit· uwn views on 
Education, and I have no doubt they are 
experts on curriculum, but I think Your 
Excellency will fiad that there is a majo1·
ity opinion that the Board should be re
established, but not on an advisory basis. 
I am quite aware th>tt there is an Educa
tion Committee, but it is merely advisory, 
and I have seen some of i�s work as a mem
ber of the Executive Counc.:il. There is 
too much i11decision. What is the use of 
having a Director of Education if he is 
unable to e;a1Ty his schemes through with 
the Education Com1uittee, because they 
are only an :i.<lvisory body, and because 
there is an· Ex:ecuti ve Council and a 
Legislative Council? If there was a Board 
of Education end his recommendn tions 
wern accepted by the Board this Legisla
ture would never turn them down. I 
am quite convinced that all the preju
dice there is against all these Codes 
and amendments and notice8 we have bad 
from time to time, the prejudice I mean 
on the part of the te.ichers, has been r6S· 
ponsible for much of the discontent which 
we know <::xist,, and which has led to 
110 important reforms beiog brnught 
into being. 

I am going to give one or two instances. 
In tho Old (Jombined Ccurt a mCJtion was 
moved, I think by myself, fo1· the establish
ment of a Uovernmeat School. It was so 
novel a procedure that it was only after a 
conRiderable number of suggestions and 
objections that the motion was carried. 
I recall that th!l vote was $15,000, but the 
money wa� not expended in that year. I 
believe it was rnvoted, and His Excellency 
and I visited a place in the hope th t 
Government would be able to buy it, but 
for some reason or other it was not done. 
It took many years to do what was con
sidered the prnper thing-ei;tablish a Gov
ernment Rchool as was first duue in Broad 
Street. It has a fine background.; it is an 
illustration of what Government schools 
should be in this community, an<l I think 
you will find that the children who attend 
that school are not those who behave iru
propel'ly on the public sti'eots. I am going 

to tell you why. There is no reason in 
the world why any scholar shoul.i be allow
ed to continue to attend a school who be
haves badly in and out of that school. In 
a prima1·y school a scholar cannot be ex
pelled or suspended from school for bad 
behaviour because the law says that pri
mary education is free and compulsory. A 
schoolmaster has to put up with the bad 
behaviour , f a child and t 1 ,e spread of its 
bad manuers throughout the school. Every 
scholar that he loses affects his pay became 
he is paid on the basi� of average attend
itncE>. 

That difficulty exists to a great extent 
to-day, f nd although I am not saying that 
it is rcspousible for the spread of bad be
haviou1· it is an incident in the teacher's 
life about which he can do nothing. Thern 
is notl,ing to prevent the traosfet· of a 
child from one school to another. If we had 
school areas that would be impossible. A 
child who behaves badly in one school should 
not g, to another, There is no secondary 
school in the world where such an immun
ity from conec�ion exist�, where there is 
such an absence of order anrl discipline in 
the school life because of unruly children 
or children who are no go.,d whatever, 
There is no reason why this community 
should bear the cost of maintaining chil
dren who eventually find their way to 
Onderneemiog or ndd to the number of uu
ruly children that we see about. 

Another factot· which is not contt-ibuting 
to good re�ult� is the poverty of some of 
the people. I am speaking of some of tho 
pa1·ents whom we are condemning for not 
sending their children to school. We all 
know that there are times when the 
weathel' is a great impediment. There 
are two sessions in the schools, the 
morning and afternoon. Isn't it heart
rending even in g•JOd weather to see such 
a large number oE chilcl,en walking for 
miles u11Shod aad with empty stomachs ? 
A larg0 number of children go to school 
hungry. Some provision has been made 
for the distribution of milk and food, but 
until we can provide against those children 
whose pa.rents arn helpless reachiug school 
in such a state of mind and body that 
they cannot profit by the tuition that is 
given them we will nev_er make any great 
improvement in the country districts. 
There is a curious anorually about that. 
I am speaking subject to correction, but 
I believe I am right in saying th�t ir:i 

1 
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Georgetown the compul�ory age for school 
attend ,nee is from 6 to 14 years whereas 
in the country districts it is 6 to 12 yPars. 
With greater facilities for going to school 
Lhe childre11 in Geor�etuwn are allowed 
the beuefit of I wo years longer in school 
th,w the children in tho country districts. 
In other words those children whose 
puents are poor and who h1ve greater 
distances to tnwel betwce11 home and 
school are only allowed to go to school up 
to the age of l � years while childre11 iu 
Georgetown l1ave the benefit of free tuiti'>n 
until they ar.e 14 years. 

Mr. OGLE (L>irector of Education): I 
think it is not quite correct to s"y tlmt 
children are not allowed free tui1 ion in the 
schools up to 14 yearR in the country 
districts. They are allowP.d to go free up 
to 16 years in the country di,;tricts anri in 
Georgetown, but normall.v it is rather 
unusual for children to remain in sch.,ol 
up to 14 or 15 years. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: 'l'he legal limit is 
i2 years; they are not compelled to go to 
school beyond 12 years. In other wo1·ds 
if a child in the country is 13 yeg.rs and is 
not going to school the AtLendance Officer 
cannot compel it to go to school, hut in 
Georgetown he can. That is the point I 
am making. \Ve are heat·ing now that in 
the country tlistl'icts children cannot be 
compelled to go to school after 12 yeir�, 
but they are allowed to go up t,, 16, 
whereas in Georgatown, New Am5terdam 
and Bullton they mu�t go to school until 
they are 14 years. Those things are 
anomalous. 'fhere should be oue school-age 
-a unified system. This dissimilarity in
the administration of the Code creates a
bttd impression.

There u.1·e some schools in Georgetown 
which are fairly well equipped, but how 
many schools are thet·e without desks? 
Of the 238 schools I hazard the sug!!estion 
that oneahalf of them have not a sufficient 
nnmber of deske, and I believe I am right 
in saying that they have not got any 
bcnche� at itll, which is a very serious 
position. I i;ay that the time has come when 
we should seriously consider the suggestion 
I made �01..0e years ago-for which I ,vas 
attacked by the ,�hole coromunity-tlut 
we should make primary education free and 
compulsory only up to 12 years through• 
out the Colony, aud then after that there 

should b9 something like post primary 
education, also free. Then I think we 
would have better re,ults. If teachers did 
not have to impart tuition to double the 
number of pupils they should, and if there 
was a well equipped educational system of 
Government schools they vvould be a.hie to 
iust.ruct children between the ages of 6 
and 12 in rudimeutary knowledge that 
would fit them for any post that is open to 
them, provided that th11.t e:emcntary educa. 
tion ceased at the age of 12 and some more 
prnctictil instruction, something more 
vocational, immediately succeeded. We 
wa.nt to ta',e a defiuite line with the 
school-lewiag age which should he 12 
years, with no suggestion of intt·oducing 
agricultural bias or any uouisual amount of 
handcraft. Let us have what I c,dl and 
and what educationisl, now call post prim
ary education as distinct from secondary 
or technical educati n. I hope, sir, you 
will be able to do something along those 
lines. We want a practical advance on 
the present system. 

A Primat·y Educ'l.tion Committee sat 
here in 1938 and I was Chairman for 
some time. I have never been able 
to understand the reason, but would 
you believe, sir, that , he Anglican 
Body in this community would not 
take part iu the proceedings of that. 
Commi1tee? His Lordship the Bishop 
had his reasons and I know what they 
were, but no member of th!l.t Body gave 
evidence before that Commitfoe although 
it controls the largest numbet· of schools. 
Therefore when you hear people speaking 
of public opinion in this Culony J do ask 
you to be careful. There is no public 
opini n in thi� Colony. You will find on 
close examination that although the hon. 
�lember for Nurth-W'estern District ( .� r. 
Jacobi speaks of public opinion so ofLen 
there is no means of ascertaining pubiic 
opinion in this Colony. 

Mt-. JACOB : Question! 

Mr. WOOLFORD : If the hon, Mem. 
ber question11 me 1 will say that the 
method s dopted by him of visiting con. 
stituencies has never failed t'> meet with 
success, I have done that before he was 
born. I have never known a resolution 
which was not. accepted at a public meet
ing. Everybody votes "Aye," and if vou 
are a pleasant1 plausible speaker you have 
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nu difficulty with yilur audience at all. In 
fa.cl my experience is that 1 ng before the 
res0lution stage is reached lIHLOY of the 
pe0ple have left thll room; they leave 
bef.,r« the r, solution i.� put. (lnughter). 
The hou. Member must ha,,c had that 
e>:perieuce, and I take it that his laughing 
means endorsement. I suggest to you, sir, 
to pay tl,e greatest respect to those reso
luti.,ns in feeling but not in r,rar:ticc ns 
being at all represent.itive of public 
opinion. 

I suggest that the report of the Prirnn ry 
lj;,Jucation Committee be carefully re,Ld 
hy every men,be,· of tho community. 
Although the Committee did not have the 
bPuefit of the long ye;ors of experience of 
the Anglican community I am sure there 
is not very much to object to in that 
report. Let us implement it. Iu my 
opinion what Government :�as done with 
that report it had no right to do. It hns 
taken oat ,t p ,ragr-,ph here and there and 
asked the Council to adopt it. It should 
be possib'c for Govemment to put tlie 
report of R. Cummissiou 01· a Committee as 
a whole befo1·e the Council, but it dare 
not do S". That is exactly what happened 
in the case of the report of the Pl'imR.ry 
Education Commitiee. The Code of 19l!l 
bas been altered and into the new Code 
of 1939 sever al fLJLeadments have been 
introduced, includin2 increases of salaries, 
etc., but Governrneot has �.voided the real 
i.,sue I am asking you, sir, to foce the 
issue and invite those membel's of the 
community who are qualified to express an 
opinion to say whether the Board of 
Education should not be re-est.tblished. 

I hesitate to think what is going to 
l111ppeu. I CLbll sec that the Chu1·ches will 
uut be 111,le to maintain tlieil' school build
ings, I can see lhat if there is :tnything 
like a demand on the pa.t·t of Members and 
acquiescence on the part of the Council 
in the appointment of addiLional Attend
nnce Officers childt·en will t,e whipped into 
the schools and if the Iudiao community, 
alive now b theil' responsibility, say that 
theil' children should go to school, and if 
thet·e is going to bo an increased numl,er 
of Indian gil'is of school-age going to 
school 1 this Colony is going to be faced 
\vith a gt'eater problem I ban it is n t present. 
'I hose children are not going Lo Au�lica11. 
Roman Catholie or Mer hodist schools ; 
they u.re going to 11sk for Indie.n schools. 

'rhe Churches are unable to maintain their 
school buildin�s on the grant-in-aid they 
get; they cannot afford to d11 it.. I am 
appen.ling to Members to say what is going 
to happen to the Educr•tion vote unless 
there is some collaboration between the 
denominations and Government, and 
between members of the cornruuoi1y in 
respnnsiblc p •sitions like out·selve:; and 
the parents of those children. 

Year after year when this vote comes 
up I hear tbe same rem11·ks. The hon. 
Member for Eastern Demcrara (.'dr. 
Humphrys) deplores the incre11:;e in the 
vot�. I agree that the vote lrns inc, eased. 
When I joined the CJ11mbined Court it 
was $166,000; it is six times that figure 
now and J cannot see how it can be • nested. 
But bette1· results should be expected from 
this expenditure if we put our heads 
togethe1· and by a syatem of loan, or by an 
application to the Colonial Development 
and ·welfare Fund we trv to rid the com
munity of this increasing burden on the 
financial resources of the Colony. 

I have confined my remarks to primary 
education and I h•,pe that what I have 
s,1id m,iy be of s1Jme benefit to tl,ose who 
think ,dong the line-i of those who depre
ciate th! value of p• i:nary education. · It 
is of iuestimablo value in this community, 
1ind I say unhesitatingly that wharever itn 
individual may think of it, it is my opinion 
tha,t what recently occurred on the sugar 
e�tat�s of this Coloov would never have 
occul'l'ed if those h•ds ·who had uevn been 
to school had had anything like a sciotill>t 
of training in order and discipline. It 
was an uncliscipline<.l, untutored lot who 
got out uf hand. and I think I make no 
reflection on the Ea�t Indians when l sa\' 
that you will find thnt they formed a 1:ug"e 
prop•ll'tion of �he people who created that 
trouble on thP sugar estates-not men of 
my race who were not present in any num
hflr�. It was the young men of the Ea,t 
Indian community whose parents had 
neglected to send them to school, who 
were prominent. in those our breaks, but in 
years to come we will n,,t, fiud the East 
I t111iau creatiug troul,le of that kind be
cause he is being better P.ducated, and be
cau�e the future mothers of thi1t genera
tion are being eclucared to uay, an oppor
tunity which the pl'esent mutlrers never 
had. 
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Mr. C. V. WIGHT : I do not propo�e 
to enlarge on the debate because there has 
been a despatch from the Coruptrnlle:- for 
Development ano Welfare relating t·, Edu
cation in this Colouy. "\Ve h,we not been 
place.l in po�session of that document and 
the1·efore I think any remarks which mfl.y 
be made at the moment would be rather 
premature or a reiteration of thnse mad� 
_in the past. There are two featur s which 
one might draw the Council's attention to. 
The first is the rising tide of expenditure 
which can in no w,Ly decrease but mu�t 
continue to rise. Sir Rupert, 131-ierc'iffe 
has made cert,ain rec1mmendations with 
rt'gard to the establishment of a school 
medical service. It is true that part of 
that expenditure will br, Lorne by the Col
onial Development Fund, but at the sa,ne 
time he indicates that a eertain portion 
of it will lmve to be u•,rne i,y tl,is Govern
me11t. Sir Rupert al�o states t 1,at it 
would be very costl.v to make thfl school 
buildings in this Colony comply witb 
the u�ually acccpte:l · st,rndards of school 
hygiene and sanitation. ,v e must take it, 
therefore, titat this Colo11y will at some 
time endeavour to nn-ive at those stannards, 
and that it will be a costly business. He 
also indicatRd that it should be part of the 
duties of District Medical Officers to visit 
the $Chools. One can hardly see the reason 
why it should not be part of the duties of 
District Medical Officers to visit schools 
even if it ent·1ils a curt�iilment of their 
private practice in the dist, icts and some 
increase of their emoluments as Govern
ment Medical Officers. No doubt that will 
receive the consideration of Government, 

There is also another aspect. Is this 
Council going to say that the pay of 
teachers is sufficient'? Th Rt expenditure 
must neces8arily iucren;;e and continue to 
increase. I have not seen Mr. Hrirnwond's 
recommendations on the snbject, but sotlle 
teachers are miserably paid. They start 
as pupil teachers at $10 or $12 per month, 
and as uncertificated teachers they draw 
$24 per month after yeat·s of service. Do 
we say that those peop'e who Members 
suggest should be responsible for the wel
fa1·e of the children in the schools, not 
only their healty but their manner's �Lad 
handwriting, are ade<J.uately re:nunerated 
and will be so in the future? Those are 
mHtber5 which will have to be eonsidered 
and will swell the expenditure uudet' this 
vote. I think t•u,ther than continue this 

debate we shonid await the result of the 
ex,imimition of t 1 ,e existing system by the 
expert who has been specially delegated to 
·investig-Lte it.. lVly pers,m,l vie.v i, that
the system is no•t all tlutt it might be, but
it would be well to aw.tit the report of
the expert,,

lVlr. ELEAZ \.R: [ regret io ]lll,ve to 
rise again but thi� debate waq never 
anticipated. Tho hon. Member who spoke 
first did not say that the rnoney spent on 
educat:on was toJ ro·1ch. He mane it 
clear tlut his view was that for the 
m'lney we are spending the qu,t'ity of the 
article could be bet· er. Hon. Members 
have left that question entirely undebate l. 
I say th ,t from my own experience as a 
schoolmaste ·. I w .i.s once asked n ,t to 
teach gr.1mm1r in the school nnd told 
tliat I "·o ,Id not be paid for it if I taught 
it. I never entered 011e school in which 
1 did not teach gr.,mrna ·. I havo over and 
ovet· told the l,is, Directo,· of Education 
that he wa� mi�dit-e�. ing cduCfLtion in 
this Colony. He could not under.,tancl 
me and he co:-nphiined to the hon. 
Membet· for New Amsterdam (Mr. Wool
ford). Tt was not in the interest of cert 1in 
rn·•rnbers of the community, the capitalist 
class, that rhe people of the Colony should 
have anything like a decent educttion. 
They were to be prepared only for the field; 
anything out�icle of th tt w ,s rioiculed as 
training them for white collar jobs. The 
Direct0r of Education knew Lha.t and shaped 
the system of education to suit. 

H is :nid that desks aro not suffi
cient. Is that not within the know
ledge of the Edu.:ation Oep irtment? A 
single teache1' i� expecte l to teach 
80 children. All those drawbacks simply 
emphasize what we are sving, and the 
Department knows them as well as anybody 
t:1lse, We see children lo:iking inb a book 
and doing silent reading? In reading 
one must do con'ect pronunciati,m, dis. 
tiuct enuoci1tion and :fluency. How can 
those qu,tlities be attain�d by �ileut read
in�? And that order crtme from the Ecluc,L• 
tion Uepartment. 

I have heud a g-,od deal oF special 
pleading for tlre s1;hool01a,tet· and his 
qualiification. Whoever said he was not 
qualified? As a _matter of fact the school
masters ara doing a lot fot· th(l money 
thAy are getting and the qu1lifications 
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they have. The hon. Member for North
Western District (Mr. Jacob) branched 
off again to the poor uncertificated teacher. 
Whoever said that he cannot <lo the work 
he is engaged to do? The agricultural bias 
scheme is balderdash. Why waste a boy's 
school-life in the ea dy stage by making 
him soil his clothes to the detriment of 
his parents' pocket, and cali it agricultur.il 
bias? 

Having gone thrnugh a primary school 
myself, and having taught as a school
master, I must have some idea as to 
whether thP. system of primfl.ry education 
is good, bad or indifferent.. vV!ty should I 
have to wait for [L few weeks fo,· ])fr. 
Hammond to tell me, 01· for Mr. Wi-ight, 
an American, to tell me what is required? 
I proved to I he late Director of �ducition 
that he was misdirecting Education 
in this Colony. You go into lhe schools 
to-day and yoa will not see a single copy. 
book. The result is that the chiid has 
nothing to imitate, and is left to his own 
device. Education in this Colony has 
nevet· been good. "\Vhat has been given 
has been given grudgingly. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: On this question 
of education I usual Jy speak early, but on 
this occasion I waited until almost the 
last for this reason: I have beeu endeav
ouring to analyze what is really behind all 
the complaints of hon. Mernhers, and it 
seems to rue that this is a matt•T which 
should be looked straight in the face. Is 
it 11ot a fact that the money spent on 
educatiou as it is being spent b \\astecl? 
Thnt is what it amounts to. vVe are told 
we are not getting the best for our monPy. 
It am unts to this: th,Lt the money is being 
wasted. If tlHLt is not what lion . .Members 
mean I wish they w<>uld use plainer wol'ds, 
been use that is ce1·tainly the impi·essior. I 
got from Members who sug,ested that 
something bette,· could be done. I ag1·ee 
with the hon. Mr. Jackson when he says 
that it is easv to destror. Members have 
not put furw,�rd any co;�tructive criticiw:. 
Let us have less priroa ry education and 
more post primary education. That has 
been impressed on Government year after 
year. 

I want to ask the hon. Member for 
Berbice River (Ml', Eleazar) how many 
years has he not said ia this Council that 
we can get better value for our money but 

we are not getting it? Is that consistent? 
I w dllt to ask Government whether it con
siders that we are getting full value for the 
money we arn spending, or are we not? 
I trust Your .h:xcellency will give youi· 
opinion on that point, although in justice 
to you it must be remembered that having 
been only a short time in the Colony it is 
a very difficult matter for you to expl'ess 
a full · opinion on. ·what we do feel i8 

that while p1·imaqr education is essential 
we are spending more money tl11n we 
ought to spend haviug regard t, tbe fiw,n
ces of the Colony. l\1:embers will nut 
doubt that thi,; m:itter of educa.tion is 
th,·ir ,·ery closfl preserve, and when it 
come� to election time Members are afrn.id 
of losing votes. 

Mr. ELEA2:AR: TLe hon. Member 
knows that I am not afraid of mine he
cause I have had to help him with his 
electi0u_ 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: I know that and 
I have probablr helped thP. hon. Member 
with his. It is true that primary educa
tion is an essential service, but there are 
other essential services, and we feel that 
other ,;ervices are being neglected as the 
result of the expenditure on primary 
education which is not administered to the 
best advantage. What we feel is that 
pl'imary education, as it is administernd at 
present, tends to make a pupil feel that 
when he leaves school he is going to get a 
clerical job. He is not taught the neces
sity of using his hands, and that he has to 
make a living by u:sing his hands. The 
thought of manual labout· becomes a.bho1·
rent to him, and he expect8 as soon a.s he 
leaves school to get a proper job for the 
education he has had. In this Colony we 
have not got jobs for the number of young 
people who become quulifi.cd, and I will Lell 
Your Excellency that in a cert,Lin Depart
ment of the Colony there was recently a 
job vacant at $20 per month and there 
were 400 applicants. I do not think any 
of them had less than a Junior Cambridge 
certificate while many of them had I eached 
·Matriculation standard.

·what is the good of urging pupils to
obtain primary education up to 14 yea!"s 
when they want to take highei· examina
tions and not have jobs to offer thP.m ? 
That is why we feel so strongly that there 
should be post primary educa.tiou, and that 

-
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vocations should be taught them. The 
obvious reply to that is that if that were 
done we would have to spend more money 
still, because vocational education will cost 
as much or more. Therefore let us cut 
our coat according to our cloth; limit the 
age of primary education, as suggested by 
the hon. Member for New Amsterdam 
(Mr. Woolford\ and give the children 
vocational education afterwards. I feel 
that if that had been adopted years ago, 
instead of teaching children nothing but 
parrot-like repetition and giving them no 
real useful knowledge, this Colony would 
have progressed a great deal more and we 
would not have had thou:-;ands of people 
unemployed to-day who have passed 
examinations to qualify themselves for 
high clerical positiom which are not 
available in the Colony. 

I do ask for the sympathy of the Council. 
I repeat that primary education is neces
sary. It is an essential service and we 
must maintain it, but having rHgard to the 
present war situation we should not 
increase our expenditul'e on it. Let it 
remain in statn quo until conditions are 
normal again. The Council is doing a 
wrong thing to increase expenditure on a 
service like education while the war lasts. 
Every yeat· we find $50,000 at least being 
added to the education vote. I am appeal
ing to the Council to let us maintain the 
service we have ,-vithout any furthet· 
increase until the war is ovn. Last year 
I made a �imilar appeal and the hon. Mr. 
Jackson took me vet·y much to ask about 
it and said he was sure the Brit.sh Govern
ment would feel that we were doing wrong 
by not increasing an esseutin.l service in 
spite of the war. No responsible Govern
ment could possibly feel that it should 
incease a service of this nature while the 
war is on. There are services fat· more 
essential which we should maintain and 
even increase. I refet· for instance to the 
Medici1l Service, and I ,un quite sure that 
certain requirements of the Medical 
Department are cut down in order to 
allow more expenditure on education. It 
is not right, and I appeal to the Council 
not to increase any service which, although 
necessarv, i,; not in the strict sense 
absolutely essential at the moment. 

1\fr.ELEAZAR: Thehon. Member is 
of the tribe who think it is very essential 
that we eho\di;I. not spend money on p1·imary 

education but ask Government to enlarge 
police stations, to make a larger jail to 
create criminals and pt·ovide the means of 
puuishiug them. 

Mr. HUMPHRYd: I have not said that 
it not essential to spend money on prima1·y 
education. I said that our expeuditurre on 
education shoulri remain just where it is 
while the wa,t· is on, and that we should 
endeavour to have post-prim,1ry education 
to teach people lv,w to work and not only 
to expect jobs because they can read, write 
and pass examination,;. 

Mr. ELE,\.ZAR: Primary education is 
not to teach children to work:; it is to 
lay the foundation foe education. Post
pt:imary education is to teach them how to 
work. I regret to see that the hon. Member, 
for whose election I worked so hard, 
has so many reactionary opinions, but 
I nevet· regret doing a good deed. I have 
spent severnl uigh1s assisting the hon. 
Meml:ler to come here and say wrong 
things. (laughter). 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: BP-· 
fore the Dirnctor of Education speaks I 
wish to sa,,_v just a word with regard to the 
Carnegie Trnde Centre for Women. The 
hon. Member for Centrnl Demerara (Mr. 
de Aguiar) said he had a feeling that 
Gover11ment did not support that institu
tion 11,s it should, and he went on to quote 
figures with regard to its revenue and 
expenditure. If I heard hirn correctly I 
think he i;aid that during ,t part of l 93i 
Government spent $1,145 on the Trade 
Centre, and that in 194 l the net expenditure 
was $5,038. In 1942 the net expenditure 
was $\J,120. I tl1ink that shows t.hat 
Government has been spending a fair 
amount on the Centre, and that the expP.ncli
ture has not remained stationary. What 
I really think the hon. Member ha-I in 
mind w s the fact that the Committee 
which advises us regarding this institution, 
and of which he is a member. recommended 
wholesa.le increases of salaries to tl,e staff, 
but that recommendation has not been 
accepted by Government. I thi"k the staff 
consists of ten, and the hon. Member is 
aware that since the outbreak of war 
Government has tried to avoid putting 
before the Council wholesale increases of 
salaries but has come fonvard from t·me 
to time with what it considel·ed pat·ticularly 
h,wd nnd desei•ving oases; Six of the tea 
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members of !-he stuJfwho were r�commenrled 
for in1:rf', ses ai-e un a hio-her xala.r·v scn1e 

0 • 

than two of the Masters of one of the 
leading secondal'y schools in this Colony. 
The Committee recommended a salary 
scale of $600 to $720. There are two 

· .Masters at Queen's College on a salary scale
of $570-$720. One has been there for I 0
vears and the other for five. If Govern
�ent put forward a wholesale recommenda
tion of that sort I can assure hon. Members
there would lie many more coming forward
in respect of equa)ly deserving cases. J
think that is proba.bly what the hon. Mem
ber hacl in mind when he s,Lid that Govern
ment \;ax not.giving the institution .,upport.

There ix one suggestion I would like to 
make to the hoH .• �ember. I l1ave made it 
t.n a. person concerned with the Cent-rP.
Tiu, Committee should instrnct one 1m,111ber
of the staff to keep track of thP. yuung
women who pass through the institution.
[ have on more than one occasio11 a.sked
the Principal whether any indication could
be given as to wh;,t h,ppened to those who
have passed through the Centre, and I was
told thftt they have kept in touch with a·
few of them. I think it woul I bfl a help to
the Committee if they could say that they
l1ave had so many gii-ls, that so many ai·e in
domestiet �ervice and so many are seam
�tt·esse�, and so give some indication of
what becomes of them. r hare be n to!,!
that quite a number of them do work n"t
connected in a,ny way with the type of
trnining they hrwe had. I believe the favour
ite place t,o get wo1·k is at, the "Brown 
Betty!" I do not think it is worth 
paying a staJf salaries equivalent to some 
of the M,,sters at Queen's Coll,·ge to tum 
out girls for sud1 work. I have not seen 
IL list of the girls who have passed through 
the institution. No doubt the hon. Mem
her makes a point of engaging some of 
them. T have done that mvself. I h,,ve 
t·a.kPn 011 110 less than tlu·ee but T am sorry 
to imy that I have none of them 11011•, 
altl,ough J do not think I am a hard task
ma,ter. l am afraid I have not b, en 
successful with applican•s f10111 that in
stitution for iemployment in my hous,"hold. 

T think it w,1s thP. same hon. Member 
who asked ·w]wn the increase in 
expenditu1·e 011 education is going to 
cease, and pointed out, that for the 
last four ,·ea rs. Hince 1938, (; overnment 
has had· to c�me to this Council for an 

increase of *50,000 on I he vote. I think 
l am safe in s:,ying that, it will be another
$50,000 next year, fot· this reason: it is
impossible for Government to keep the
expenditure down so long as there is free
compulsol'y education. The population
is increi,sing and I he number of children
attending school is increasing, and !tS long
as we :•1·e compelled to pl'Ovide accom1no
dation and teachers for them we must ask
the Council to provide the money. The 
only alternative would be to do 1tway with 
compulsory education and limit the num
ber uf schools. l fail to see how Govern
ruent 1:a11 avoid coming forward every year 
for an incr,-ase of $50,000, as apa1·t from 
the scho .. ls wl1ich are short of desks and 
furnitu1·e, 85 out of the 2�8 schools are 
overcrowded. Buildings have to be pro
vided as well >LS equipment fol' those 
schools in the very near futurn. It may 
be possible t.o obtain some of the money fot· 
that purpose under the Development and 
,Velfare Act. 

I think it is pret'ysiife to assume that 
the whole system of primary educ•1tion 
in this Colony is in the meltin\! pot. 
There is no doubL about it that the 
s_ystem has to be �hanged. The hon Mem
ber for Berbice Riv,·r (Mr. Eleazar) is 
obviously i11 favour of going ahead, for all 
we are worth. training boys for wliite
eollat· jobs. ·what the hon. Member for 
Eastern Demerni-a (iYlr. Humphrys; says 
is perfectly correct. I <lo not k11ow the 
part,icular case he referred to in which 
there was a vacancy in a Department and 
400 applied for it, but I can t,ell the hon. 
Membe1· that Government has such a long 
waiting list of candichttP.s with the neces
s1try qualifications for appointment to the 
Civil Sevvice I hat when they are selected 
bv the Committee and m·oved from the 
,;aiting list to the selected list many of 
them become over-age before a vacancy 
occurs. It is no good going on like that· 
educating boys who cannot be employed by 
Government. I get many letters from 
young men when an appointment is made, 
reminding me that they had been 
selected eight or nine years previously iind 
asking why some othur candidate has been 
,.ppoiuted. Thel'e is bound to be an age
limit for entry into the bervi1:e or we 
would be arpointing boys whose . ages are 
fa1· too high for the sala.t·y they would 
receive, and t' ey would not be satisfied. 
There will 11ot be work for boys if. we go 

_J 
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on training them as at present. I am not 
suggesting that we should do away with 
primary education, but I agree that we 
have to consider what sort of primary edu
cation children should receive in order to 
fit them for work to-day in the Colonv. It 
is quite clear that the ;ystem will ha�e to 
be changed, and as soon as the Compt,·oller's 
report is received it will be laid before the 
Council. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: The Colonial Secretary 
cannot fo1·get that I have fol' years advo
cated tech11ical schools and farm schools, 
and that the Carnegie Trade Cen• re came 
from my suggestion. When the money was 
obtained for the Farm School it was 
dive1·ted to the Centre. How are .those 
things consistent with the remai·k that 
I am advoc,itinng training fol' white colla1· 
jobs? 

Mr. JACOB: Neither that man nor his 
wife had ever gone to school. Their eldest 
child who wa, 18, aid anothel' of 14 had 
also not gone to school. All of the three 
men I spoke to and their wives had never 
been to school, and the majority of their 
children too. Those of tl,e chil<lr<"n who 
were going to school had been going for 
8 and 10 years and were only in the thil'd 
standard. That was in the Count_v of 
Berbice. I woulrl suggest that the hon. 
Member for Berbice River (Mr. Eleazar) 
enquire at the Eduention Department, 
where he would see a, letter from me dated 
April, 1940, giving those particulars. The 
Education Department ha.s br�en managt�d 
by a Committee all these yea.rs, hut then• 
seems to lw something wrnug about the 
Committee too. Now we have a ruling 
from the 8ecretary of State tlrn.t not �nly 
Members of the Legislatui·e and the Exe
cutive Council but members of CommitteeB 
should be changed regularly. If Youl' Ex
cellency would look .st the pe1·s011nel of tlrn 
Education Committee you will see that the 
names loo'< very imposing. The Directol' 
of Education is Chairman and there is the 
Bishop f Guiana. I have received com
plaints from other denominationa.l bodies 
that they neve1· have a chance of getting 
on the Educatio,1 Commit tee. It is not 
right that only one denomi1mtion should 
be reprnsented on the Education Com
mittee perpetually; other bodiPs should be 
represented as wPll. There are also four 
M ember.s of this Council nnd a few othen. 
I think the time has come when there 
should be frequent changes in the personnel 
of Committees and Boards i:;o that we may 
have new idea,. aud general imprnvement. 

I have calcula 1 ed the expendit.ure 011 
primary educ:i.tion which worked out at 
$ 13 per head in 1939. The figures are 
38,806 pupils n.nd the expenditu1·e $508, iS l. 
I have a recollection that I made n. co!ll
parisort with the expenditnre on prima1·y 
education in ,Ja.mn.ica :,nd Tri11irbd a few 
yen.r� ago, n.nrl the expenditure in British 
Guin.na wc1s the lowPst. T,·ioirlad :.trnl 
J amait.:a spend morn per pupi I. Thn.t rlnP� 
not bear out the argument that \I'!' a,·e 
��wncling too much on education here. 

Mr. JACOB: I think the whole bone 
of.con1 ention is that too much money is 
being spent 011 pL'imary education, and 
I think there was a little confusion in 
bringing in secondary education over 14 
years. At present a child may remain in a, 
primary school up to 16 years but compul
sory education applies up to 14 years. I 
wish the Council to bear that in mind. We 
have neglected education fo1· a consider
able time, with the result that the la,t 
census shows that the percentage of illiter
acy .was a little over 50 per cent. of the 
population of the Colony. Are we surpris
ed then to find what has been st;ited by the 
hon. Mr. Mackey, the hon. Member for 
Centt-al Demerara (Mr. DeAguiar) m1d 
and othHs? Even the hon. Member for 
Berbice River (Mr. Eleazar) complained 
of a Jack of manners among school children. 
1f there are illiterate parents, particu
larly among the working classes, what is 
going to be the 1·esult? Accompanied by a 
head teacher the hon. Member for 
Essequebo River (Mr. Lee) and I visited an 
Indian settlement where we held a public 
meeting at which 200 persons w"re p1·esent. 
Those people we1·e clamouring for a pri
mary school for the education of their 
children between the ages of 6 ,ind 12. 
After listening to them I selected three of 
the most intelligent looking men in the 
crnwd and asked one of them what was hi� 
name and age. He said his age was 40. The hon. Member for Ne,v Amsterdam 

(Mr. Woolford) rnised th., question of 
Mr. C. V. WIGET: Did I heat· the Indian education. I hav.i always refrained 

hoJt Member say that of the 200 persons from raising racial issues, and I will t11.ke 
on}i'tb�·:de;�v'ej·� •. �nt�pig\l�P_?.,,, 1· JI, 

thi�. opportunity to make this point: My
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friPnd is a member of t,he Governor in 
Council and his words carry weight. So 
far as l know the East Indians do not 
object to sending their childrnn, particu
larly girls, to any school, but a very small 
percentage of them object to religious 
instrnc1 ion in certain schools. In n,ddition 
to that it mav be necessarv to have a 
lal'ger number of female teachers in some 
schools where there are large numbers of 
Indian children attending. That is a point 
whi.ch has to be very carpfully consiclerPrl. 
In al) India□ settlement therP shnu Id lw rt 
large number of female teach1-•1·s and th:1.t 
would soln' thP dili:irulty. 

The l11m. �'lemher for Ea.,tern lJenrnrnn1 
(M 1·. ]-fui°npltrys) 1•pf,•r1·Pd to wltitr-• · colhr 
jobs. [ do not know wherP he got the 
term from, but I han· a suspi,'ion. T 
would like to tell him that if lt,0 would 
support 11 movPment to have morn lnnd 
made suitable for cultivation even mntricu
lants would go to the la,nd. I have 110 
doubt whatever that the educated chilrlren 
would go to the land if only it was madP. 
suitable for them. The hon. Member 
remarked. and the · Colonial Senfltarv 
repeated 1t, that there were far too many 
people wanting Government jobs and job!, 
of ,1 cleric,d nature. I maintain that if 
land� were made suitable for anyone to 
plant and rear livestock and be reasonably 
certain of reaping what lie planted a large 
number of people would forsake the Ser
vice. Because it is not possible fo1· young 
men to make a living on the lanrl they are 
compPlled to s· Pk other sources of earning 
a livelihuod. 

Jt has hePn suggP.sted that, we should 
not spend any morn money on primary 
educa.tion, but when t,he Police vot,· 
comes up we will hear a. iliffernnt tune. 
Government has heen spending fat· too 
mtwh on police "·ork in t,his Colon.r. far 
too mue;h on increasing t-.he numbf'l' of 
police stations throughout the Colony. I 
wish to Pndon;e P\'Pr_v singlP word \\"hit:h 
has l,P.P-n spoken b:r the hon. Member for 
).few Amstf'l'dam (Mr. \Voolford) with 
regarrl to the labour clistm·hm1cPs. 
-�ducntfl. t.hr. people and make them und,•r
staud \\'hat is right aml what is wrong and
they ,1·ill certainly do th<·· right thiug. 

Mr. UGLE (Director of Educat.io11, ic\ct
iog) : The debate 011 education as a whole 
seems to fall under three heads. Firsr, the 

,:riticism of the value of primary educa
tion; �econdh--, t.he various commm1ts and 
discussions ou post-primary education1 

chiefly vocational, and thirdly, mention 
of specific items in regard to pdmary 
education as it is going , n throughout the 
Colouy. I do not pl'Opose to deal with the 
second head Lecause .a motion }ms been 
laid on the table by the hon. l\iember on 
my right (Mr. Eleazar) whie;h deals speci
fically with post-primn,ry vncational educa
tion. 

In regard tn t lw first hearl I feel 
thaL nrnch uf the crit.ie;i�1n of the prim,try 
st·l10ols ignores the fact tl1at we hav@ 
\rnman te,whP1·s rlealin_g with lrnman child
ren. Tn other \\'Ords, the human factor 
has bc•en rat,hF>i' fori.:fJt.ten. There is 
alway� gn'!at nuia.t,inn' in anything into 
,1·hil'li tluc hu111a11 factor enters. For 
Pxample, th�1•p are l1t·i Iii ant children, 
with g11od pel'form.ance, mediocre per
fol'manc<� nud biul performance what
ever the teaching may be, whatever the 
curriculum may be, and however it is car
ried out. Therefore, when we find a busi
nessrnan saying that he has had 20 appli
c:ttiou� for a job and the appl,icants cannot 
write 01· are ungrammati,·al, or cannot do 
arithmetic, thitt is no proof whatev�r, I 
submit, of the teaching and thP results 
obtained in the schoo·� a.s a whole. "When 
therP am about 50,000 to 60,010 childl'eu 
it is impossible t,, ,Hgnfl oo sut;h small 
and re�tricted premist-•s. vVe must consider 
the reports of people ,1·ho have actually 
been to t-he schools nncl seen the writ,ing of 
thousand� of chilrl1·pn, the g-rarnmatical 
mistake8 they nrn,ke, and wlutt, arithmetic 
they can ,I�. l r�1yself aru sntisfied that 
within the curriculum the teache1·s of this 
Colony are doing as 11·ell, at, lf'ast as well 
ns they might be expected to uo in the way 
of academi<.: rE'sults which thev obtain 
fl'om Ll1e 1;]1ildn·n . I clo not clai1;1 by any 
m0ans that the curril'ulurn is ideal. J do 
not think an,· ideal curriculum haH been 
,1·orkt>d out �nv\\'here i11 thP world so far. 
I havP no doubt, 1 hat sonrn a.re mu<.;h better 
th:111 others. M _\· own preferencP-and J 
think it is thP p1·eferencP of the !!l'eat 
ma.jorit)- of l\1PmbP1·s of 1 his Couucil from 
"'hat I ha,e l11,anl t.n-cl,w-is that the cur
r,c·ulum �hnuld lit-• Ji1·1·cted towards edu-
1·ation for life, but, I ,1m afraid that there is a 
stroni.: r,·ndrn1c,· to eonfuse Pilueation for 
Ii f.., ".'i th 1·0,:,1t (01ml educat,iou. 

Vocational education is ,t specific train-
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ing fol' some special voc1ttion or trn<IP. Edu
cation for life so far M, prim�ry education is 
concerned-and I pl'esume tlrnt, is what·, we 
are de,tling with piuticulady now-eannot
be vocational education. Primary education
is ,something which is to fit children for 
life when they leave school, whatever it
may be. It may be another school; it may 
be to assist their parents or to go to a job,
but whatever it m11y he, prima,ry educa
tion surely is to fit them for that I ifr after 
school. Siuce the majority of our children
here do not go to another school, nnt.t1rally, 
the primary education in British Guiana
must be ot· shoulrl be spr-•ciall y adaptAd
to �uit that particu hi' <,i rcu mskmee.

Probablv, since education cl1;1ui(e8 slowly
and since· the syst,em <,f edu�nl iun i; t 

British Guiana, like that nf other "' Pst,
Indian Colonies ao<l JJl'Ob,LiJly other Colo
nies, so far ii$ T know, has g, own up as a 
copy of the system of Pducati,111 in
England, perhaps not too "'ell adupt.ed 
it is quite likely that the present, system
of education is not too well ad,tpted to tlw
particular circumstances of British Guia11a. 
But it is very difficult to change a s,vstt->111 
of education r,,pidly, completely 01· drns
tically. In the first place wt, havt> a la.rgt)
number of teachers who have some 1·ights.
We cannot say to thelll, pttrticularly the
older tencliers, "This is not the wny to
teach; we want you to adopt Pntirely 'nPw
methods;" bet.:riuse they 1ut· men over 40, 
some ovel' 50 and _ge· tin,g •Jn to GU who,
like the leopard, cannot drnuge tlwir spots.
\Ve would hnve nhv., ys a COn8idernblt>
nuruber of teachers to changP who eannot 
be changed, and for that very rPason--and
perhaps it is a good thing tno-tlw s�,st,em 

·of education cannot be ehangt>d rapidly.
Thernfore, however much we mav wish for 
tt pel'fect system of education we, a ru not. 
likely to get it, and I suggest that so tal' 
as our expenditure goes the present sys
tem of education aft•�r it has bnen adaptrrl 
i;o far as our supply of LP>tChers al lows -
and thrit is always rt majnr fact.or-mon• 
specifically to the specia.l cireumst.ancP.s 
of British Guiana would do quite \\'HIL I 

to ha.VP in mind. Thnt souncls to me likP
mass production of robots. Education in 
primary school� Hurely should tend to
develop the mind of a ehild not only in 

certain mechanical arts, such as writing,
reading and arithmetic. There is also the
question of chara.cter ti-a nin,2. It is
important that he should have some 
knowledge of thP country and the Empire
to which he belougs, nnd a certain 
amountof their history. It is impo1·
tnnt that he Hhould he gi,·en some 
i.nfornrntion as t:o whfit is meant by art and 
all thnt is connecterl with i·. T do not, siiv 
that they should lw given special tminiug 
in at't or that thPv should be expert his
tori,ws or gPogrnplticftl Pxperts, but those 
things must not bP left out of thP curricu
lum. Tim� is what the pret.Pnt-rln.y cu1·
r i cu lum hopes to do -to give the necessary 
basii, mechanical tra.ining in the threp R's 
its wPll as t,o give them s01uta ,u:quaintance, 
some beginning in the culture which is the 
rioht of c•verv ehilrl in a morlPt·11 dPmu. "" ' 

crnt.ic eountry. 

I 
do not think we should lay any grPat, blanw 
on the teache1·R a� a wholp for what i� 
wrong with education in British Gni,tn,t 

J would lik1-, to deal with some of tile
points raised by the hon. Membel' for
New Amstt>rJH,Dt (Mr. Woolfo1·d) in
relation to the pri,nnry school system.
Tiu• fhst point he made was th·,t tl,p
sehool aecommod,ttion will not provide for
all lite childrPn ii they are bl'ought in l i_v
tht> Com pu.L�ory At.tendanee Otl:ice1·s. 
That is qui t1• t·o1Tect. Thr- ex a.ct figure is
not known owin!.( to tltp fact that there
wa.s no census in 1941, but we estimat.e
th"t l>r-twPe11 2:} and 30 pel' cent. of the
ehilrlreu who should be in school are uot
in sehooL That is to say, that about 25
pP1· cent. of the ehildren of school age do
11ot attend school at all. It i,; quite true 
that if tlwv were t,J attend the Hchool
lmildings ,;,oulrl not 1,ccommodate them, 
but in ,iew of the fact, as Your Excellene,·
ha� alrt>ady pointPd out in your op(•ning
speeeh, th"t .Sir Fr.,nk ::Stockdale proposes 
to recorn11iPnd ll<Jt only 11. free grant for 
tlw i-ehnbi Ii tation uf Pxist,ing Rchool build
.ings hnt also :t _grant for new buildings 
and the extension of existing buildings to
aecommodate all th<' children who should 
go to school, l l,opP that will mePt the
si turtti 011. 

I nos• 

I do not ngrPe witl .. the irlPa that pJnm
tion up to l:l years �l1onld be limited to 
th1t thre>! R's, which wme Members �eem 

l 

The hon. l\lembt·r next, tlisenssed the
rela t.io11 bt·•l·w••P11 Gol'erument HChools and
denomi11atin11al st.:hools in sump detail aH
it affecL; the fluating sehool population i ii 
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Geurgetowu, nuJ also the queHtion of uhar-
1L<.:h;r t rainillg as it is affeL:tt•d bv rlelin
que11t tJhildn·n wli,, •IO iut•J the sd1l;Ob. l 
would iike ll• ,m.1· 011tltat subje<.:t that, Lli<-' 
GovPr111n\·11t st:hoob nrt• run under oxadly 
lite s,L1111· 1·ules a, tli,· duan111irnttiurn:l 
s,:hook That, is to sny, t,lmt if a Uov,•rn
rn,·1d sclwol is not full a .J1ild i::1111111t Ii,· 
rt-' tnserl :Ldmis�ion lo tliat st:lwol. Till' 
sam,• applies to de11omirnLti11n,d �cliuols, 
:LJLd unless a t:hild co111wits som<· speciti,· 
<tffence whit:lt rni.,ht hf' re.,a1·1frd ,Ls "rPat-h· 

0 � � . 

lo the disadvantng<' of t.hE' school generally, 
that t:lti ld t:annol hu P>q.H:l lei! from the 
school. I 11 ot.her \\'<Jrds, <'x.1·ept, by "'tL_l'S 
uf which J kno11· uothing, tlu• lwa.cl tP,wher 
ot' ,L Gover11meul sd1uul lJH,llllOt, seleut his 
children any 111ort' t,han th,-· head u-at:l,er 
uf a cieuomin:Ltional sdrnol c1L11. 

The hon. Meu,uer ,,bu refened lu Llw 
,Lge-limit and pointed out tlmt the �.ge
liwit of 14 years in Georgetown, New 
Amsterdam, and Buxton is not tlw Hame iit 
tl10 country. I would like to poiut out in 
that respect that the Rducation Cornmitt0t•, 
through tile Dire<.:tor of Education, hai:; 
submitted amendments of the Ordinanuc 
which deal with that particular matter, 
one of which proposes that the compulsory 
sd,ool age should be 14 yPars for the whole 
popul.,tion. T mn sorr_v I au1 not rdile to 
give any figurfs as regn,rds tlw lack of 
dt->sks n.nr! hencl11•s, but I kno"· a large 
11uu.1bl'r of ,;uhools a,rP short uf cl<--sks ,rnd 
lienclies, alth,iugli I thillk it. \\'nnlrl be going 
too far to sav t.l,at ill fulh· aided schools, 
"part fr,,m sL,(;uols i 11 1·Pmo.le a.rras, t lu•re 
a,•,.• childrt'll witl1out. sPats, 1'X('<-'j>L in Olli' 
01· two isolated i11slaJtcf-'S. 1-l ull'<'YC'r, there 
is a detiuitt' slwrt,Lge uf desks and bcnc:hes, 

and if tlw hou. Mem\)('r wuulci like to kuow 
the a<.:tual 11u111ber I cm1 supply him with 
the figures. I mrLy sav that tlmt is also one 
nf t,ht) matt-em wl1ieh h:i.s pxerc:ised the 
Uompt,roller's mind a11d wi11 llU rloubt be 
a.ttcndc·d to ,it tlie sarnl-' ti rne as the ex pa1t
si (1n, l't>pait· and pruvision uf ne11· lmildings.

The ho11. ;\l<-·111b,·r als" rdnrnd to the 
'"dut:atiou of East Lndia11 ,!.(irk l tltiuk it 
has lwe11 s,iid LhaL l!.:ast. J'ndia11 girls would 
not attC'nd sc:houls unlPss they were of 
SJ'<-'l'iti,· u11·prsliip. The ,u.:Ltrnl position is 
tlrn1 the number of East Jndian girls  
1Ltl,•mling sl'ltouls h,Ls prnutit:ally doubled 
i11 tl1<• last IPII y<-'a,·s. 'l'hP latPst tigurcs J 
have show that, in HJ:3 l, whic:h was of 
cuurse hnfor<' the witlt<lrawal of the 
l:iw\·ttenhaw Circul,LL·, the numlil'r of East 
lnrlian girl� in school was 4,574, and iu 
1940 the uutuber w�s 9,470. In the same 
time the number of East Indian boyti 
iucre,Lsed from 8,927 to 15,525, so that tl111 
incrnase in the ca .. �e of girls was eonsidt'r
ably more propu,·tionat<-:ly. sho\\'iug, I 
think, that the resist:Llle<' to the educ,Ltiun 
ot' East Indian girlH i11 the schools a8 they 
stand at vre�cnt iH gradually dec:reasing. 
I feel sure that, when the figures for 194 l 
are prepared they will show a still larger 
increase in the numbn of East Indian girls 
a.t.tendinl.( �chooL \Vhen we lmve our
sc hoolo rehui It and extended and new
sehoob erPi:t.cd T feel quite sure thnt East
.luriian par,•nts will tah• advantage of them
for tht> ,·ducaLioll uf their uhildreu, both
boys and girls.

1'.t Lhis s!;ig,· tl1e C11u1H:il l'l'Sllmed m1d 
11,djournecl n11til Uu• fullowi!lg dai· ,Lt 10.30
i:LJIL. 

J 




